
J.P. Doodles creator
brings skills to Wayne

R~vlews;,ewcourse

- ·W~Ylie-Carrolr$chool District will
be'getting a new sound system for the
high s~hoO' "gymnasium; -

In recent years;' complaints had
-been-Tvo!-cea--ro--th-e-'-s'choar- 'act·

mlnrstrators b'ecause of 'the difficulty
in hea'ring the sound system'dur,lng
athietlc events or other assemblies.

The' school board looked at two
pr'c:e quotes on the' sountl systems
that were submitted by Stanton
Sound ot Norfolk. According to Haun,
the proposal accepted by the board of
education was one which featured the
sound', system hanging' from the
"center'of the gymnasium.

T9ta', cost for the work will be
$1;988.$0. Haun said fhe money for
the new speakers will be extracted
from the school district's sinking
fund.

ALSO TUESDAY the board
discusSed a request, wrth B~eck
Giese of IWayne,' to allow some oJ
School Districf No. 59's residents to
loin, with the Wayne-Carroll Schoof
District.

Giese presented a petl!lon from
several landowners who requeiSfed
.the transfer. He saId indlvldual,s In
School Dlsfrlct 59. want the <fI!jIrfct
dissolved. ,here, are curren'flj ffiree
studentserirolled in theschoot, Glese"
said, and there will be an enrollment
of three students for the next tHree
years. ,

Haun recommended thaf the war· Some ofthose in-School Dlstrict,No.
ding for the 'sound ·system work with 59 ' Id like to transfer to School
St~nton Sound stipulate that there be Dis~~~t No. 15, according to Gles;e.
a ,"satIsfaction guaranteed' clause',' The board of education decfded nOt
written in the contract. to take any action on the requesr at
_Th~.:pr~sal includes retiring all this time, \-Intif the lSsue of Initiative

the existing speakers and speaker 400 (LB 662) is decided in the general
wires; using the existing amplifier, election this Noyember.
mic and mlc 'cables_ Added'would be During the, ,Course of Tuesday
a centra,l source speaker cluster, n~w ,. n"ight's meeti~~:~ the :VJayne·~,a.rro,1I
peakerwtre-and:cr2ttbancte-quattleY':"~6oardofeducatlon were-given a,l"ex:·

StcmtQ'n Sound's f.1rst b.id.pr.oposaL planatjon,:and -demonstr.atlon,..ft\'om.
'to~aled,. ~.2,9~9 ..~.O ~nd ,1n~oIved.y~lng students and·instrudor·8W Wilson-on

-- "existing eciiJrpr'rient wlfh the addition the school's "New Technologies"
of,drivers (transformers) to balance course.
the sound system with the ampllfier. The course was developed to pro·

vide individualized as well as.group
experiences for secondary level In'
dustrial education students at the
high school In the areas of new
technologies.

ALSO DURING Tuesday night's
monthly meeting, Superintendent
Haun went over the hall damage and
settlement that recently occurred at
Carroll Elementary School.

Extensive damage occurred on the INCLUDED In the course are:_~_

~.:::..::....:.....:::...:..:..:...:.on~d;r.oof:.::.:jtw.:wiRdows--ttH~er-aideif'-~aramng'"ana"-eOm"·
. building's east side and a light and puter assisted manufacturing (irs

sensor. The cost to repair the app!lcatlon as well as utilization In
damage was estimated at $4,019.35. the workptace); robotics (to Include

The board of education also took robotic training through hydra~llc

bids on the purchase of two bus and electronic means; and applied
cha!isls and accepted Ellingson selence (to' include specific sottware
Motor's row bid of $15,4&5 each. The applications in a general tormat fhat
other hid, for $15.726 each, .was sub· applies to all 'iob'opportunitles In In:~

mifted by Arnie's Ford and Mercury. dustry).

High school to get,-
new s,-~nctlYltem .

. --------. - .;;'C·hu~~mllier .Bld. were _also opened _Ior!~
MaMglng Editor wo~'d ,ha~dl, 1h~ ~h90I_,~I~:tr~cr~

refuse. ,The bids were s.ubm'tt84\t bY
Mrsny and C·D ,G·Met:". The low !bld;
and accepted big, went to C-O G.Meit
.at a cCist..Qts~S~, mo".!hly ($1,~ ar}-
nuall~)' _ _ ,,'- ~__-=-_~ _

Mrsny'-sbl<fc,ame In at $2,520! a~'
nually, or $252 per month. I

.Startthinki'J
clibout entering
Christmas event

reflect the innocence and gaiety of
chlldhood, and are designed for
children and parents alike.

The MOT is also' staging workshops
on campus Nov. 7. Three r:esidency,
workshops each are planned In music
and drama, said, Jim Day, COOl'·
dlnator of the Black & Gold SerIes.

Tickets for "Hansel and Gretel"
are on sale at the Hahn Adm inlstra·
tlon Business Office Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tickets
are $4 for adults, "S2 for ·those high
school age and younger. Wayne State
students, faculty and staff'are admit
-ted'free with aetlvlty tickets; Tickets
may be obtained by mall by writing
Black &. Gold Series, B'ox 1910,
Wayne State College of Nebraska,

~~~l!?!l,._2r_J)Y__ .r;;aIUng_.
402·375·2200, ext. 517.

reaHl1e siblings. Engelbert Humper·
dlnck - the German conipQ.ser, not
the modern·day pop singer - com
posed the music, for the libretto, wrlt~

ten b,y his sister Adelheil Wefto.
The melodies 'ar"e based Qn German

folktales. The ~ lJ1uslc ~nd lyric&

harvest photoabovewannapped in a field immedlalley north
of Wakefield.

A.part of the Black & Gold Series at
Wayn(' State, thIs light opera, per·'
formed In English,' will come allve
Nov. 6 at 8 p'.m.

aased--~on' the "!'Imm r:,'others
f8Iry"tal..•. ,.the'mUSlc.a' venture of a
brother' and sister ,l/If~~ authored by

A gingerbread house, an evil spell,
a wicked witch and two innocently
lost children will be on stage at
Wayne State College oJ. Nebraska's

.Ra~sey'Theatr'e'when "the Minnesota
Ope'ra Theaterpresents,·the-'ciasslc
"Hansel and ~reteL"

Cartoonist Barry McWilliams,
creator of "J.P. Doodles" which ap
pears In almost every issue of The
Wayne Herald (on the editorial
pages), will present ."a. c:~!"Joo_ry_
WorKshop"at the Wayne:Carroll High
School on Tuesday, Oct. 2l.

Barry explains the "Anatomy of, a
Cartoon," in which he details the
steps of .drawing. ,his cartoon feature
from beginning to end, Then he br
ings the audience into the show,
drawIng comic faces and helping the
children learn the basics of cartoon·
Ing.

It's. ,Urn.e" to". s.ta.r:t._thlnklng HalllngJroma:-raAchin-rural·Mon·
Christm"as. tana, Barry takes his family and his

That" is - if an organization. or love for cartooning on the,.. road

. ~:~~~SSStl~t:O~~:~~~n~f a~e~~~~~al,~ ~~~~~~:~. '~s~r~~cVh~~9 ~~a;~a~i:~~: Barry McWilliams
InterIor Design Club's community my real goal," he says. Alt~ou9h ' .MQntan.a..~ado and NewMex~c:o'

---cnrrsti'nas prolecf-rl"panfasy Forest Barry says he is sure. some of the .-' He"· alSo' drove trucks. cooked: in
1986," children he teaches will eventually restaurants. Worked in the ~~s.~rnL,.

According to Sandra Metz of the ffnd' careers as'carloor1l'st~ that Isn't bro,ke horses. ! !,.

WSC Interior Oesig'n Club, par· t"1is main objective of traveling to The whole time, .he ~.~_'"~--
:~:-tt~lpaUng'entrles'mustbe submitted schools. The_kJds enloythe workshop _._ ticlpaflog. in.and doset~..-

to Wayne State College (clo Si=lndra and learn a skill that they can use small town life ,and storing: up
Metz) by Oct. 31. and value forever. knowledge, that wou:ld ~_m:~r,i.~p-_~_

." The display 'of dec,orated Barry received his Inspiration to pear in his cartoons. . I
Christmas trees, entered by become a cartoonist-from a Walt Barry feels that cartoons areJm-
businesses or organizations will beon Disney anlmatr;lr .who conducted a portant to newspaper readl!rs
show to the publlc Dec. 4-7 in th~ workshop ,at his school when Barry because Jhey make a positive'l~
Wayne City Auditorium. was., fifth grader. He feels that-his· on a negative world. "If ~~~,'~,!,'":/.'

Ot~er activities being planned in own workshop is a way of passing-on laugh at'the-lr-'problems~'lYs:g"olnrfti>
conjunction with, the "Fantasy the Interest in cartooning. make It easier to deal with them,'r he
Forest 19B6'~' event include .a Home For eight years, Barry has been says.
economics. Club bake sale, the of· drawing J.P. DOODLES, the cartoon "I'm convinced there is a ~Itlve

J
,,, ( I· L: ticlal start of ,Christ shopping In the~ feature which a.ppe~rs in ove-r 35d ,sid~ to. everythIng. Thl~ is~ ...
QZZY numUer Wayne business district, the'arrival newspapers natl~wlde. Getting.:. to want. fr6m ~y ...~1001')s,._, ...Ibtaiugh..

~". b at ·~s-antg,-the"-119httng-or-tree-sar:fd-------that-po~rouncFabourrouf~numor t -w~nt to remind~e
. )r·-~ ZI ~, . .. 'Presentation of prizes for various After gra,du,ating from high schOOI, .£m§1anU~aE-=--tn,-5p"lfe-~' .----------,
THE WSC JA .. liIAN pedllfllled prIor to t~e homecoming_ coronahon cereJ!l0ny Wedne.day catego,;es of decorated trees. and servln!lJn the Army,-8anyn\OC mIserable thlngsappear~ tIIere-sprO-
,_nfg~ta,t~am~e)/:_~~.,6rre. TwoJiand m,:",bers•.Su~an ao~sh~rt ofEm~r50n (PUlRo) and the alto. Early notification is. necessary so iored in English at- San Francisco bablya saving 'gra".eln. ",,,,,,,.. ',..

:c.,.sax0f,hclne p1<IVe'.ln~lek9~"'!ctcomb,"e tale"ts t041l1t~rtilmJhILa"dlenCe,,_A.MtQtool.the·l-986--th"fplanscan be made for numbers_.,--St"te, He -taught ~h!!".lJor¥-,,_era! ~__so1Tlewhere, .even' If II'S only a
, ~K1lrO,a~d·~"een~:Il'~:~/':,~!' pa~e2c' ._~c~c,:,:-cc::.::.,-, ,i.=~.- ,~~=~_.':,-_~ ;----r-.__,.,_..._.,,,~~_~ccordlng .~o ,Metz. ~__.·,,~~~.!:.~~!"!!J~C;?L~!lt'?r.nJ~ "_ chucl<1e:~'--- ---", - - "~--~"-r---c,-----

-'"1---

FARMERS IN NORTHEAST Nebraska are busy inth~fierds
-.harvesting. soybeans these past few days, taking advantage of

the Indian Summer climate t!"is area is exp';'"iencing. The _.

.~Q~..ppearin..tWayft.State-····



,.

Valerie Bush, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Bush of CarfeUr-has
been named to the 76-member Midland Lutheran College Choir, dlrect~d
by ~arn~ Elsberry, assistant professor of music. '

Members of the choir were chosen by audition.

Nomed to Midland College Choir

Practiced E.S.P•

Electric meter seminar

In. art competition
Sherian Frey of Wayne and E lHe McBride of Laure~·partlcipatedIn the

Associatlon~Qf Nebraska Art Clubs competitive show "Reflections '86". '
Purchase awards were provided by several patrons, inclUding the State
National Bank & Trust ~ompany of Wayne.

Frey entered stoneware in the competition and receiJed an honor-able
mention.

"Practical E.S.P." .l.i"the topic of a free' public lecture to be presented
Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 8 p.m. at the Wayne Women's Club Room.

A brief introduction to the Inner Peace Movement, the lecture Is
de~igned to de-mystify psychic experience and help people to understand
and use their Innate sersltivlty In' everyday life. .

The speaker will be Doris_Markland. a Nebraska representative of the
Inner Peace Movement, an-international non-proflf educational pro
~gram.based in Washington, D.C., . :

The Wayne Ch~~be;"~f C~~~rce -will ~~al~ ~~pOnsor the Busln,ss
After Hours. This qu~rter wil1 be a reception honoring the faculty of the
Wa~ne·Carroli.PuI:!t!~.S_i;boojs._,SLMacY:S--Catllollc-SchOot-and--W"line-

. state Coilege:- ;--: . , :
The Business J\fiier H~will take place at the Lumber COmpany:on

1 Monday, OCt. 20 f~om 4:3O'to 6:~p.m.., ..' _:
_- ,B.uslness After Hours~t5for·theevent are: ;Johnson's Frozen FOOds;

Wayne Vision ·Cente1'. ,Pa$to~ Ted: Youngerman' and The Country --
N~rsery. . {': " , . :-. _. "

--- ---QlJality· educatiC!"'rts---not-or:rly1he-resin:mstbllltyl)f-edUcafDi"s, b'lif a SO _.
the re.sponsibJmy,.Qf the-.cG(J'tmunlty: -l'he-:futurtfof __the ~merlcan free'"
system-ls:directly-affected by the quaifty ofeducaflort.-Busin·eSs deperids

, on the -products~_the e.ducafio~'i"al· syst"§!:!IL__',~__._.-,.------- ._--
Tlckets·ere--avaj1"a~hamb.erof ~omm~rc.e.~ -:-- ,,' "

Star Wors explained
What is Star Wars, or the Strategic Defense Initiative? What Is It in·

tendeq to do? Can It work? What do scientists say about Star Wars? And
_~~y::~as It t~ .chief.ob5til~le to reaching an anr1.s reduction agreem~nt

with the Soviet Union at the Reyklavlk Summit Meeting.
The Wayne Chapter of Nebraskans for Peace will be ShoWing the film

"Beyond the High Frontier," an apaiysls of the ,Star Wars Project, on
THursday, Oct. 23_at.3:45 p.m. In Room 315 of the Humanities,Bulldlng.

--' ··-The1itm"fs intended to'explaln'Star Wars 'fa the ordinary citizen and, fo
cl~rlfy its relationship to our defense polley. A disCussion of the film will
f~Jiow the showing.. . :
'ThIs event is arpen t9 ~II interested students, faculty members and

. townspeople. Anyone wrshThg more Inform'allon Is welcome to contact
Rita Ki~, ext. 396 (Humanities 314) or ,Sayre. Andersen, ext. 404
(~umanltt&s 110r.

Fundralslng soup supper In Winside
The Winside Museum Committee has announced plans for-a-fundrats

Ing chili and pie supper on Friday, Oct. 31.
The public Is Invited to.attend the event from 5 to 9p.m. in the Winside

Elementary School multl·purpose room. Cost is $2 for adults and $1.50
for children under 12 years of age, with "a 50 cent per bowl refill. '

The commlHee Is seekIng donations of hamburger, chili beans,
crackers, coffee, pies and volunteers to help. serve at the event. ,

·-ttr~~h~~~~Ssf~~~~~~I~~~!~~~S~~"~~~pue:e~~~iE~i~~~!ij~~~Tri~ic-i~:---
Wayne County Historical Society. The WinsIde Museum Committee 'Is
seeking to raise 118,000 to relocate the church, wlth.approxlmately $7,500
raised to'date.

Plans for the !Cup 'upper were made'during a meetlng.of the Winside
Museum Committee on Oct. 15. Next meetIng will be Oct. 29 at 8 p.m. 'In

. -1he110rrre--onfeflf.fonm;j"n~-- -- - .--. - -"..- .---- -,_ .. ,- .. - --

'mmunlzatlo,? Clinic
the monfhly Immunization clinic scheduled for Oct. 17, has been

t~~~h~~~~le~~_o~4·1::~m~I~~I~C:~I.1b.e held at St. Pauis !uther~n
__.J.m:m.~nlzationsto protect agaInst childhood, diseases will be given at

no charge, although free will donations are accepted. i
~arents are requested fo bring any records they. have of their childs

·Immu~ilatlons,.p~yslclansname and address.
---The cllnfclSac-ooPerativeeftor'foftfie -Stafe' Department of Health and

Goldenrod HUls Community Action Agency. , I

; The clinic will once again .be held on fhe fhlrd Friday of every monfh
beginning In November. "

Par further informafion contact Goldenrod Hills at 846-5493 of Klin
Chapman at 585-4566. ,'--

~ --=.:....~::j':::...~. ,_-~~~,~-"?,:-+,:;:.:..:.:~~:..."-=..~-. _._",_+-.o__-=__~:-~~~~_J~c
M~rth'n9ba,:,dcompet'#O"-~-'cc

MJ.m<JL!llLSladllun.CriJJ,,,,UlJlY.ealtY.of,tlebr-a".kirl.lncoln.canif'USJNilL
be.,the site of the N~rasJ<a, S,rat~. Bandmasters' High School Marching-

Small Claims filing
- Feeders Elevator, Inc. plaintiff,
against Kevin Dorcey, $411.74,
charges for drying and storage of
grain.

Coast to Coast, Wayne, plaintiff,
against Dutch's Plumbing and
Heating, $87.94, purchase of mer~

chandlse.

speeding, '$22; ·Travls R. Mackey, nine hlg~ school b8nds will be competl-ng fo~ division rat,ngs ,~-.t~:~ai-··
_ T~k~~~~~~~-S?(~·_.: __JOhO eVent·· -- ---. _'~'-'~~:_--_~-'_ - ';-~--,,:-_:::':~--:----=--:-:--'~=-.:-'----:_:" .. --.. ~- _ I~-- ,-:
~ary 6., Hallr-Nodotk,-s~din9r,$28;-~..::: -- ----.:I.b.e....c.ompetitJop...wW---hegJaatJO--.a.m•.:.wJth_ClaSs. B.:.SChooIs-C1ass.A'A .

1
11.11 Sharon K. Gill,. Walthill, speeding, col11petitlort will1Jegln at 1 ·p.m. ' < -: ,

$16; James A. Fisher,,' Omaha, Competing' high school bands and. spee:tators will ~ treated to a gue~t
__ sp~c.!!~g,__ ~l~;_o-.ted !;I,-,-_l,u.Uber:g, ~~aran"C!L,by __ttJE!;!J~_L_~~~!'busk~rs,··.March!ng Band at noon, Im-

W k 11 Id ' lid . t tl $25 ,nedlafely.t:>efore t~e CJa~s B awardS-preseiltaflot•.---- -.--0--' -- ":--

M~ch:e~ L~O;~ICk;:~,IS~~~~'gton: G;eneral admission charge for the competition Is 53 for ,adults and $2
speeding, $13i Gordon A. Olson, Con. for I students. Ulere will be no advance ~Ie oUicke.ts. ~ree parking wili
cord, speeding, $19; Robert. L. be a;vailable tn the unlversiJ"y lot dlrectfy·west of Memorial $tadlum dn

- Lanston,--W"\'ne;---~pe.djng;.-$64; .,-JOfh-Sl_k=_~=cc, - - - - .

Patrlck"J. Salerno, Omaha, Improper
parking, $5; Peter F. Schoborg, St.
Cloud, Mlnnesot~. sp~edlng, $40;'
Robin L. Pilger, Carroll, littering.
$15; Carla S. Culley,· ·Sloux ·City,
speeding, $19; Richard B. Teneyck,
Valley, Nebraska, speeding, .$25;
John H. Hanssen, Wayne', littering,

. _$)5i -Michael J. __ Slgnor, _Madlson.--
speeding, $22~ John M. Smith,
Pender, speeding, $25; Prentiss ,C.
Reddick, Topeka, Kansas, speeding,
$13; . Thomas· L-. - Heeren, Wayne,
speeding, $22i Shayne M. Cheevers,
Sioux City,. speeding,' $46i Dennis D.

".QJ~e.y{_ h~~r~_~~l!!.i;t._. $22;
Daniel rio Pinkelman, Newcastle,
speeding, $22; Ronal.d.J. Kelly,.Apple
Valley, Mlnnesota,'cspeeding, $31;
Mark A. McCain, Ericson/Nebraska,
Improper parking, $5; Trlsha R.
Gillham," Bartlett. Nebraska,
speeding, $31; Karen C. GlIlnsky,
Way~e, speeding, $1?

'Civil dispositions
Muetlng, DeLay and Stoffer, plaIn

tiff against Donna Jacob~ dls.mlssed.

Homecoming royalty' 'relgn-"over
the week's remaining,activitles, in
cluding the parade, football ga.me
and dance on Saturday, Oct. 18.

The V\:'ayne State footba;1I team was
to play Washburn University on
Saturday at 1: 3? p.m,.

Art exhibit at .
local gallery

lor from Sloux-CHy~ Iowa..She Is the
daughter of John and Ma'rgie Boden.
The first attendant for the king 's
.Brian HaSSI. a senior chemistry/pre
med malor from Beemer. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Hass.

. .-? .

and Brian .Johnson, of Newcastl.e are the Wayne State 1986

Frieda Biermann

Hubet:t-Eaton
Hubert Eaton, 74, of Waketield died Tuesday 'af~e~noon~. 14, 1986 at a

Sioux Cityhospital.· - \
Services were held Friday, Oct. 17 at the Salem Lutheran Church In

Wakef:ald. The Rev. Joe Marek officlated.
Hubert LeRoy Eaton was born July 17, 1912 In Union. He married Priscilla

Sandahi on Sept. 24, 1944, The couple made their home in Wakefield where he
owned and operated the Eaton Florist Shop tor many years. He was a member
~of the Masonic L.odg~. _ _ _ _.

Survivors include his wife; one daughter, Mrs. Charles (Kathleen)
· ,Wakefield of Underwood, Iowa; three sons, Thomas, Paul and Roberti all of

V\!pkefleldi five granddaughters; and two sisters, Isabelle and Donabelle.
Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler Funeral Home of

· ~akefle~~ in ~~~rg~ of ~rrangements._

1986 WSCt,Qyaltynam,ed
Paula Tlppery.... ·of Walthill and Tippery Is the daughter of Kenny

Brian Johnson of Newcastle are the and Sue Beaudette. She is a resident
1986 homecoming queen ~~d ~L,!g at assistant In Berry Hall dormitory
WaVne ·Sfate..Colhige..of-NQb~ska.-- .--..and-ls-aGf-lve··ln-athletlc Intramural~.

Tippery, a senior eentary Johnson is the son of Norman and
education maior, and ohn on, a Mary Johnson. He Is active In the

a~ior bl,lsiness adminis ration mao Student Activities Board, Delta
~ ior, were crowned Wednesday even- .. Sigma Pi 'buslness frafeh,ity,"'Alpha

.1ng during corpnation ceremonies Lambda Delta scholastic honor
be1l?re an estimated 450 persons. The soc;iety for freshmen and athletic In-
homecoming royalty was elected by tram-urals. ,
a vote of the student body Oct. 13 and The first attendant for the
14. There were six queen and six king homecoming queen Is Julie Boden, a
candidates. senior business admln1stration ma·

Criminal filings
David T. Kaup, Wayne, -theft· by

unlawful taking - charged with theft
of one header, the property ot Robert
Langston.

Frieda Blerm~nn~90, of -Wisner died Monday-,-6c"t. 13-,-lV86at ttle-Wlsner --- A-~roup--of "wQr-kS-<-GyeFln~~ . '~~~~;~b,~ii:::~~~ ~~n:I~',!~~9"~T:"" ~G~tn~rl~~:~j~if~f~~i~~fsf~-~i:nlJ:~~t:~~~-~~~~~:t1~~~~~-r~:~;~- .;-
Manor. year peri,od 1!1 the,lif~.of arti!:it RQb:" < '_, .;~ ';: ,0,. ':Ii ~ I", :"~presented by 45 atterydees. .

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 'lS--at-·St. Paul's Lutheran Church. ~:~~~e~~s~~~:~t:t~~:rlyhi:~h~o~ai' - • ' 'The seminar program was prepared and presented'by toh Sangamo
Pastor Charles Schmidt officiated. Weston Company, an electric meter manufacturer, and the Utility Sec-

Frieda C. Blermanh, the daughter of Wilhelm and Louise Seboldt Launhardt, Peterson Fine Arts Bujlding at tion of the League of Nebraska Municlpalities-.-This Is an annual meet[~9
was born May 18, 1896 at Collinsville, III. She married William F. Biermann on Wayne State College of ·Nebraska. - that both rural public power districts and municipal distribution systems
Sept. 20, 1922 at Collinsville, Ill. They farmed In the Altona area until 1968 when Malone is the head of printmaking attend.-
they moved to Wisner. She was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church and at Southern illinois Unlverslty.at Ed· ---"Affenaln-g- (rom- Way-ne-" was--Garr-y p'oufre -and--fom -'Sutton'---Thel at:
ItS-LWML. wardville. His rec'ent work has' had tendees all receive a certificate from the utilities section for their aUen·

SurvIvors Include five sons, Carl of Fremont, George of Wayne, Herbert of very favorable response and the St. dance.
Granton, Wis, and Paul and Walter, both of Wisner; three daughters, Mrs. Louis Dispatch hascalledhimoneof JeJfrey A. Greve, Wlsner--and
Wesley (Dorothy) SchuUe of Beemer, Mrs. Vern (Esther) Meyers of Tucson, the leadlngClrt1sfs-inAmerica, accor Laurie L. Breitkreutz, Wayne. .

:;~~t~~~a~~~h~~~:~~ ~~~~!!~h;~e~~~io~~:r~~I-~~~1-9~:~n~~~~f~~ri~!!;~ffa~ -4~·~~-~o1ea~~:?~~;~#:yQ~j:.~:~:~ o;~~n··~·~~~I~t~PI~~I~;;;~~~~.- -Georgtrls-~orrresta~-~- --- .---- ------.
.--,-- launhltrdt,· both oH~ollin!ville end Welter-l.:eunh"rdt-of' Wisner. ,. -- .. - 'The' -exhIbitIon-will· -'conilnue- Wakefleld.~-·' Jim Hervey.-the NebrMka·State Director for the U.S. Manof the Yeqr

She was preceded In death by her parerfts-; hu'S6and In 1976, one brother and through' Friday, Oct. 24 a'nd fhe Paul V. Byers, Wakefield and Nor' page.:!nt,. has announced that Lyle George from Wayne is·-an official can-
two sisters. gallery at the Fine Arts Center is ma D. Wax, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa. testant. Harvey said the pageant, which is a first of Its kind, Wi." be held

Pallbearers were Brian Biermann, David Biermann, Aaron Biermann, Alan open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Kurtis L. Daum, Wayne and Nov. 2 at.6 p.m. In the Grand Ballroom of the Omaha Marnott Hotel

BI~~~:~:a~~~;~:~~~~:ra~~~:~~:~~,Lee Schutte and David MacklIn. weekdays. Deborah L. Lutt, Wayne. located in Regency.

----40uis Luff

Guar:sYm
S
;;, ~~~ H~~pany A ~:~~H?~~:-·-~~~k1h~el~~~~ t(~~~

1/1341h Mechanized Intantry of from Beemer, SSG. Rick Sydow (4J.6J
Wayne were right on target during from Masket SGT. Jerome Donner
the National Guard State Shoot held (414) from Laurel, SP·4. Brian Mar·
at Hastings recently. tinsOn ,(408)' from Ponca and SSG.

Membe-Fs of the Wayne unit came Lyle Juracek (396) from N~llgl1-.. _
. home wjtb...10ur..:-ls..t~.......tw.o....d Tbese individuals 'wll'-_rep~II-+--_~~~ ----c;--":"'__~-'--~-'-':- _

place, a Jrd place, 5th and a 7th place the Nebraska National Guard 'at the

_._._~__~~~;~t~;e~~~~~~~~~~6~~.'1~~~~~~~~~~:~ Church in ininhi~h~e~~~i~i~f~a~h:-t,-6 rifle com. ~~~~o~:a~.tl(lQt.i~lleJle1cLnext-Y~':-'AI----:-I=fc:IIJ1fJ""'>-A4t~~F)''-!l~~~''':,""Jfifl1Jrr - __-t-
· Wayne. The Rev. Dani.el-e-~-Monson'offloieted. . petition, PSG. Marc Mastalfr from -On the-M-60 Machine Gun Range ',The Wayne Ecumen1caJ C_amp.!Js Mlnl$trY'_.boar'd will meet to~ay
~ Louis ChrlL~Jt, tbe SQ!'L9J.J~tuLWHli.amand_J.ohanna Peterson Lutt, was Verdigre, took home a first place pia· the Wayne unit did equally well. (Mortday) at 3: 15 p.m. at the Campus Ministry House.

born Af:?rll 28, 1903 on a far~ near Wakefield. In 1908 he movea with his family - qs-uy-edo~~thf"om~c-oM'eaOslk·2e.1II' .s~doISSac;2·-oR5iCt·ok ---sPh"O-C
I

·a·MIIIcko"m·~let-o·S-:sfr·ol-Oml-a-Pk.e·n-ldhi'r-e--fD"~sll~--- _. ~.~!~~i~~_~_ f~."!~~..l~~~.~~~~.!- be discussed.
to,a farm near LaPorte and In 1923 they moved to a farm southeasf of Wayne JY"I ,.,..-' I I

where he farmed until retiring into Wayne in 1966. He marrle.d pauline come away with the Second place place plaque with a score of 188. In
: t=reffctis on .Feb. 18, 1939 at Coleridge. He was. a member of the-Redeemer plaque. second.place was P'FC. Brlpn Ferris
: Lutheran Church where he served on the church council and the buildIng com- The M·16 Team honors were also (171) from S~y~r: fhlrC;f p!ace was

mittee, the Lutheran Brother~ood,and had served as 4·H leader and a rural won by t.he WayAe unit-+nt! year. This SGT. gon ~nlefl (l~f)),from Newcas- ,
~ SS;t!O.91 ..11~~rd m~!!.l~er. __H~_ ~~s,.actlve .i.n secu!,l~g .<;,Ys.t.omer..s.for..fhe Wayne "winning- team - consls'E!id--'()f" PSG tie. Fijth plali=.e ',';N,as f'_FC .._. Brran.
,(:ounty Rural Electriflc.;lUon Project In 1937. . ' . MarcMastalir(2l6) of Ve~di9re,SSG: ,Loberg (110) ot Carroll.~~d,In Sixth
, SurVivors Include his wife, Pauline of Wayne; three sons, Louis' Luft Jr., Rick Sydo~ (205) from Maskell, plljc:rw~s PFC, .Cral? Anderson 'of

: ~~h"~:e~~t~~~$r~~r::f~~t~U~~n~~1 ~lfn~:~~~~:i~d~:~~~~~~~I:~' ~~~~~ +;f;~~), ~g~: J:~~;~~n~:~r {\l:~O/ ~:o;:u~~:: ~"theteam---corr,peHtron-w'lfi~t'he--"
: JaYJ Brian, ,Erick and ElTllly, all of Wayne aAd Tom an~ Steve Schroeder. ~oth eridge, SGT: Gayle Sperry (169) of t;A.6Q, , the-Wayne team of,_ SGT. Don

: wota,~Fyrha.n,. ~ofnO·ee.IS'IS~ae~,·;~;s~ ~~~~r~a(~:~rnU·dMe)If.Echlleelnl;beO~geObl~oB~hueled·erF,rCedOloLU,. faf nOdf Wayne and SP-4 Brja~ -MarJit'!!;.Qn K!1I~~I, ~P-4 Robe~t ~~~~~~~h" fr0n:'
• y . (192).'from Ponca.' - - . C? NeIU; PfC:-Pat Hayes" and PFC.

: n!eces' and nephews. .,". '. i Brian ~ober~_br~ug~f ba.~k the fl,rst
-~·'"""He1s-precm:ted in death by his parents, s!x brothers and one sister. " .rh~ t,.op M·16 s~oote("~ who s'iiored -pra<::e plaque. ·--T-;:--··· _. -,- .
, i:fC!lllbearers ,were flog~r Lutt, Glen Nichols, Dennis lutt, Larry Nict~ols, hlgher,,fhan 176 were9jv~n the oppor- Company A 1/134th(Mechani;z;e-d, In·
: "terry Ll;tt, Chad F.r~rlchs, Delmar Lutt and Gary Frerichs. t'!JOlty to try an~ qualify 'for the state tantry is. located In-Wayn~ and:is
t .' Burlal'wa~ in the ,Greenwood Cem~tery in Wayne with Schumache'r Funeral Ni8tional Guard team the f0I!Owing made up of men and women from the

__..-!fom«;"!~L~·~.!:i~J~~~!~:~!-~_~~~~._._. ~,~r .~£~..'.~~~:~~ .~i_f!.~~ s!Jrr:2WIjjDg_q;l.mIT'lJl!1ltie~ LL_-' .,.... --'-~.,.....,...._.,...._~-...:.~-=___"___;:;__=__=±;=I__;__-

--.:;Ravt'ffcrn-cr1"ler156tsheifrier-··------~---
~ Raymond Heebolsh~imee, 7B, of Pendee died Wednesday, Oct, B, 19B6 al Ihe a,=::.-....;.-..;.;,;;:=:.:.:::.....;;;;;:=;;:;.;;;.;;;;;o.;.;.;;.:.;..;.:;;.;;.~

• : !>endee hospital following a lengthy Illness. PAT HAY ES of Thurston helps shooters. Don Kniefl of Newcas-
, Seevlces weee held Salueday, Oct. 11 af Sf. John's Luthecan Chucch. The tie and Robert Bromwich to bring their rounds on target irrthe

: Re~~;~~~~a~~s~~;~~I~~:t~e~l~a~U~~~lnl~~~~ ~,h~~~~ ~~~~;~~~: He marrIed state..rHle _shoot.
: Margaret Pltt~ck 0-:'_ Jan. 26, 1930 at Pierce. The-COuple farmed near Pender G d· --
: untll moving to town 'In 1979. uar smen· on target
· SUevlvo" include orie son, Gordon of Oswego, N.V., two daught.", M". , ..

Gloria Voller of Pender and Mrs. Garnet'Wagner of Omahai three brothers,
: AmQlclof.Monc.o.\da. CaUJ...,. .I::Iar.old.of Spdngfietd,-Mo.-and Adhur of Piercei
, six sisters, Ada Magdanze of Falls City, Barbra Otto of Menominee Falls, Wis.,
, Ethel Thannel of Norfolk, Marian Zim.mer of Pierce, Hilda Bargstadt and Eltie
· Jaeger, both of Winside; and three grandchildren.
: He w~ preceded in de~th by his wife on July 28, 1985.
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A, Under a sales contract, the seller is required to tender delivery to the buyer
by putting goods covered by the sales contract at the buyer's disposal an~ giv.
lng the buyer any notic.e necesary to enable hi me or her to fake delivery. This
is what UPS or deliverers of registered mail do when 1he delivery person asks
for your signature and then posts a notice on the buyer's door that the par~el ot

mall has been left at your residence. Using the example of UPS, your respon·
sibility I~ to give up possession of the parcel when the buyer comes and as~s for
it. The notification slip leff on your neighbor's door operates as a' non·
negotiable document of title which gives the buyer the rights to the parcel as
aQ.ainst others, including you. However, the risk of l.oss of the parcel and the
risk of your failure to honor the buyer's request to deliver the goods rema~ns on
the seller. Basically, what you are signing releases UPS from their respon·
sibillty as a carrier in the chain of getllng the parcel from the seller 10 the
buyer. You are certainly under no obligation to accept the package or t9 ~Ign

for it .

Q. I alJ1 home most of the day, and I am frequenUy asked-to accept- mail-and
pack-age deliveries for my neighbors from UPS, etc. They always ask me to
sign a paper. What a IT! I signing, and how much responsibility do I have to ac
cept the package or to sign for it?

When Munson called back, he said the news release should
npt be run because the part about the student enrolling at the

.college was not true, The student had looked fufii the co.llege;"- .
but gave no intentions of enrolling there. If the article would
liiIve been printed, there would have been some risk of em·
barassment upon the student and the newspaper.. ' _

We don't know why a college would do thissort"Of thing "'
perhaps to get its name in print or to capitalize on some free
publicity;"

So, iII hopes that incidents like this will not be repeated, all
college acceptances will be verified either with a call to the
guidance counselor, student or parent.

- Over th~past two- weeks, The Wayne 8eraldlias)0iliifa .
other newspapers across the state in pUblishing "Election
Preview" on our Editoral Page. The series deals with the
four referendums voters face in the upcoming general elec
tion. The article defines the issue, explains it pw:pose and
then states the arguments for and against the issue,
" Already run were the issues of impeachment proceedings
(in" the Oct. 16 edition) and the legislature time schedule

-<Oct 9 edition); Ujlcoming articles,to-appear Oct: 23 and OCt.
30, will feature tile school consolidation and financing law
and the year old seat belt law. " "

It is" worth your time to scan the articles and,be informed
---Q1"-the-jlFa~Pier-te-making-yoor-vo~t-at·the----

polls. .J

by Chuck HackenmiUer
- ..... Wayne Hei-aid editor

House Resolution Urges Action l

on Soviet Grain Purchase Agreement
Just before President Reagan's

meeting with General Secretary Gor·
bachev in Reykjavlc, Iceland, the
House of Representatives passed a
resolution that I cosponsored which
urges the President to discuss the
1983 long-term grain agreement ~t

that meeting.

The re,solution u~ges the President
._ toJnsist. that the Soviet Union fulful1

Its commitment to purchase 9-12
million metric tons of grain, In
cluding 4 million tons of wheat, from
the United States annually In accor·

. dance with the 1983 long·term grain
agreement.

owned by 41 borrowers ~ho h~d the
loans with the Gering National Bank,
which failed last August. The banks
that buy these loans wIll buy them at
a discount, they will. be: guaranteed
by the FmHA, and they, can be pur·
chased' outside the ,immediate
geographic_ area. ot tl1eJ_all,ed_bank.
While the dlfference'bet..,yeen the pur
chase price and the amount of the
loan will be made up by the FDIC. Ih
most cases that will be less expensive
to the FDIC than IlquJdaflng the loan.

The advantage' to t.he farm and

1""~~'"'!"~""",,~~!'1'!!''''''~ismall business borrowers 'Is ciear.-

~~I~~dw:~;tf~~~1~:~~~t~:: ~~e~u~
bank falls. If their loans are purchas
ed by new bi,lnks, they don't face the
loss of farmland, equipment and
other assets. And, we can reduce the
amount of iand that is available for
sale by not forcing additional
forec losures.

.. F,oIC/FmliA·Pllot Projed
~ ~tarts in Nebraska

SInce-the failure of the Verdigre
bank in late December two years ago
I have been concerned about the
plight of farm familIes and sma.11
business owners who lose theIr bank·
ing homes and have theIr loans 11
qUldat~d ev.en t~2¥th-eY have beer
good borrowers. a bank falls,
the purchasIng bank oes through Its
portfollo- C?f loans an assumes only
the very best of those, loans. That
means that a number of tarm and
small business IQans are not picked
- not because they are bad loans, but
becausethey-are-not the cream of the
crop.

For some time I have been working
with the Federal Deposit Insuranc;:e
Corporation (FDIC), the Farmers
Home Administration (FmHA) and
the Nebraska Bankers A'Ssot'lBtlon to
devet-op -·8' pilot project that. would
enable the FDIC ·to auction· such
loans to other banks. Last week the
FDIC announced that the project will
be Implemented in Gering,
Nebraska. '

The ';.DIe will auction 160 loans

LB~662considered"too harsh

FDIC will auction off loans

The incense used In church
~r:vtce.~'SO "star:eds QtLt .as ..an
iJnfo~gettabje aroma.

Flashback: .As a, partie1-
pahl in the. churc!) seT'llce
(particularly during the
Easter ceremonial 'season), I
had to hol'd 1he Inc,eE!'bUrner
about two feet from y f ceo

:r,l? th.is day, -,nc~r:t. does for
.'me 'what onions will do for
many others - keeps my eye.s
watering constantly.

·1 ·often found' it difficult to
diet in Dyersville, Iowa (my
previous place of e.mploymentl
beca':J~e ~he_ n~~p_a~r---.9!!!~ _
-was~'-loCated -next door to a ..._ ....,;;;o:llt.&.I......c..__...._lIIli;..,,I,J
bakery famous for Its apple
fritters.

What is worse, It was harder
to get away with "fleeing-from
the diet." I could never get

-, :-away" -wlth--anY' ·sneaklng· or
breaking away. from the diet.
because of the smell of the bak
ed ,goods that cllnged to the
clothes.

It was always a dead
giveaway.

Some of the familiar aromas
of fall are: --burning leaves;
fr.esh baked pumpkin pie;
diesel fuel spi lied over from
filling a tractor or combine;
popcorn at halftime of college

, or pro football games;, bon·
fires; apple cider; cutting of

·---'-·erislta~ood-bomtng-tn·the

fireplace; and turkey cooking
In' the oven. .

Some aromas lust stick with
you and you learn to put up
with It.

My ~ife really doesn't ap-
preciate the smell of

.."newspaper_ink _on_ my..clo'tbes
,When my work Is done for. the

day: I never notice It because

~~~~es~~;~;" ..~:e7on~, ~h~~
••• _e ~$gm1_~..lmmune to the smelL...::.

Every place I've 'Visited has
...__~ _ 3tSp~clf.l.~.0"~pr toJt., ~!J.t.~~,!C?!e

everyone starts getting out the 
aerosoL cans and spraying the
rooms - don't, please don't.

The aroma at a home is what
makes it your home. It's the
characteristic nature of the
home. If.· stays with. you
'forever. - .. --- -

Nothing wrong-wHh If ,{t ail.
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we~~~':-~~':~~':r~~thh~'~~~~ By CherYfStubbendieck . perf-eraSle. Voters In rraany schoolmaFiY5fffer~ebtaSka-communlttes-:- AdY.~~":=~~"".:o~:u.~r
of: ,burnt toast; sweatfilled vice president linformation districts have voluntarlly'-<:hosen to It should be l1pparent that a sales tax Bookkhper _ Unda Granfield
sockSi'lncense: luteflski the 01 Nebraska Farm Bureau cansolldafe'durlng the'p,!st 10 years. at this level will nof help the state's Typesetter _ Nyc.H~
exhaust· of vehlc;les 'on, c(Jld ' "Federation ' Second, 662 Is too vague. Even economic development. Composition foremMt _ Judi Tapp
mornl.rigs; smog; sewag~, Nebraska voters wlltdeclde Nov. 4 though It 'is supposed, to provide And It should be understood that NEWSPAPER Compositor""':'" SfteIlyJ....,
lagoon sy~tems on a wln~ whether they wish to retaIn LB 662, doliar-for-dollC!!:.~~-!.!ili.~f! ~_..!..I:l~~.s.e...LB..M2..mand..ateS- .....'"'!""'"'..936 ~" .-f're~:::~_;;~Je":~

_-I_.;;d';;;YC:;ffibeeiffiits~''iso;t~ht:e:n;arft.e;;:brO,"~ed:;-''"-'I"hiU.-+';:::-a~~~~.~~~~:~~~~- ~ftaCf~~f.~~;__~ h!tenl~:t~:n~~~I:1 hE;; :~Ndafl~n f:~~ lt~r;:::'~lse~b~~~p-~~ ---:H~~j;~a-I ffe~-~ap.r Auodlltion Commtrdal prlnte~_- flU bee'
uman con,su",ptlon: -_100_, Jti8tivec 400 and_witl read: di~trlbutod to school districts. There ·tax relief. The sovrce of th~ addl- Sustaining Member 1984. Mailroom m.....,. - Doris C......

~~~i~~~fU~~:t:~~~i~:~~--· . "Shall L.egltative Bill 6621 enacted is no guarantee there will be tional funds needed for this-purpose tienerlll uslstant -Betty Ulrica !
btt -th-e Eighty-Ninth Lygislatu.re oJ equitable dIstribution; among the is unknown.

(when you combln~, ~or:ne --the S"tate",of.Nebraska in lts'Hrst.ses· dlstflcts~ ~_._ A fourth factOl"'-argues for-repeal'
developer with -a:,flx,-you;get'a ~~_ siOn, the purposes of which .are_ to reo ing LB 662. If state funds ar, to pro.
strong fragrance .of "amimia); quire public elerl"lent.ary·onl,y school THIRD, NOW is not the time for a vide an average of 55 percent of a

I spoiled, cottage cheese; bran- districts to -me"rge, affnlc)te or tax In,Crease.for Nebraskans. If 662 is school's budget _ comparediwlth the
dYi ~ {reshly.opened can of sar- b~co",!e ·-a-·lJart·· -of' -publl~c: -'-school retained, tne ·state- sales tax will be current average of -45 per,cent'- it
dines; "catfish bait u'sed for di.sftlcts ,containing a high school, to Increased by",l cent, fr:-bm 3.5 cents must be expected that t~e inc.rea,~e
"ish,fng;-'whe'n rain fal!s on cut limit the per£~!}tC!g~__Q.Lt9.~~.I._9P~r:~.: -now,~ ..to-'''05~<:ents;- in -, addition in· wil1 not come wlth·out"sfrlrygs-atta·th-

... -"-grc'5's-dippmgsi 'dentisr-and ., --.llonal cOStS of . the. pUblic· school separate legl.slatlon, the: Unicameral ed. It's logical to expect that the stare
d()cjo~,'S~ offices; sing~lng ~he system derived from taxes on real mandated 'hat a one-half cent In- will place greater restrictions on
hair. off ..butchered chickens; proper-.ty, arid to Incre.ase the ar:nount· ,,·crease-go.-IOto effect Jan. 1. ,(ocal school districts. Historically,
m9thballs'i and mom"s lye of state f1rianctal support ;to the Glven-t.he-recent-ann·ouncement of Farm Bureau members have
S()8p. pUb~lc ss:hools through an Incr~ase In a protected $SO mllJlon: shortfall In favored keeping control at the lowest

the sta~.e sal~s tax, be reta.ltle~?" state rev~nue receipts, ,the sfage is pOssible, level, the~ local district. "..--+-c_--~c_c_-- -,-c_-;--
Its ~;~;:'sE~t~";'~~~~;~~~';f~~~~~:;"~~';: -~~~~' ;~~,s:::;;:,~~~"o~:e~ SUBSC"IPnOnftAns " _~ .
words, to vote for 'rep-e'al:'- tGtal of 5..5' cents -sales--tax on the, solldafion. But its', mandatory ap· ~l~.~;;e~t~::;._{!~~~·~-f?~;~:·x T;~::~;:-;~:;li'f~~~::_=:~~~~=:

Several reasons argue ~~a.!n~s.t.;Ifu.:._,,_~.~~t:"_.~~~ cities with th.!~~pl":-af.opJlon - .proach is}QO har_sh'and its methods ties mentlC'ned .$19_00 per '/eof. $16,00 for SIX months, $14:00 fOf"'three mor..
plementation of 662. Flrsf-:,although sales tax, ,add a,:!of/'ier cent or cen.t- _._ ar~ t~~o .~~g\Je.tQ_be ..Telied upon: And ths. Single ('opes 25 cents ' .
$~f1001 consoliijatlon~ Is\,g,:!,~,er,?Uy i·ClI. ..~~~·a·halft fo~ ~ tp!al of 7_ cents-om lhe tlmmg for a _tax increase IS all

1r-'--c-1...,;.--,--"",=';'-*+P-"",,,,",.;.;L~,,¥,,·j~!~;~~~.;x~r~{~:t~~h~~~!La,n.~,Om~h~: ,,~."~ cents In.- wrong ,,,;,--~__ . -----.•"~.:-=::"= .....::"":"":===~~~~;~~~~~~~f~~"=



WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Oct. 20: Hot dog with bun,

French fries, green beans, chocolate
pudding with. ~hlp~d t!'>Ppff19; ,. or
cheddarwurst with bun, Frenc~ fries,
green beans, chocolate pudding wlfh
whipped topping.

Tuesday, Oct. 21: Roast bee~ sand·
wlch, mashed potatoes with gravy,
peaches, cake; no choice.

Wednesday, Oct, 22, Sloppy Joe
with bun, trl taters, pears. cookie; or:
toast~ cheese sandwich, trl 1aters,
pears, cookie. . ~ ,

Thursday-Friday, Oct. 23-2.: No
school, teachers convention.
-Available daily~ Chef's salad, roll

or crackers, fruit or luice;'" and
dessert.

MI~k, served with each me~1

WAKEFIELD
MondaYJ_OcL..20: Hambur.ger ple*

carrots and celery, roll and butter,
peaches, whit~ cake.

Tuesday, Oct. 21: ChIli and
crackers, cinnamon roll, carrots and
"celery, apricots. ~

Wednesday, Oct. 22: Chicken nug
gets, potato pattie, pears, carrot
stick, cookie, roll and butter.

Thursday-Friday, Oct. 23·24: No
school, teachers convention.

Milk served with each meal

SKOV - Mr. and Mrs. Rod Skoil. Lin·
- -coin, ~W1ns, Jessica' Lynat;-~-Ibs.-.
- 150/.1 oz., and. Nicholas Jacob,S

Ibs., 12 oz., Od. 13, Bryan
Memorial Hospital, Lincoln.
Grandparents are Mrs. Mavis
Bye, Akron, Iowa, and Dr. and
Mrs. Lyle Skov, Wayne. Great
grandp~.f.ent~.~~~M~ ..~..Mrs. A.
J. Skov, BI.lr.

ALLEN
Mond.y, Oct. 20, Chili and

crackers, cinnamon roll, appleSauce.
",•.-.,.,,,,._<:.,,,:,;';,1. __T.!.Iesd{lY,._9"ct. 21:_. Ha",~gers

with .rells~9's, f.ren~h. frl~ 'ciIrrot

;,.;,...._-,;..,.,;"........-0i0I . st~~nZs~:~:x~~~I. 22: Crlspltoes,

corn, cherr,y crisp.
Thursday-Friday, Oct. 23·24: No

school, teachers convention.
MIlk-served with each meal

Quilts to be donated-wlll be on
display In the church sanctuary.

Doris Lutt reported that the vIsita
tion committee will meet the third
Wednesday to visit shut·ins of the
congregatlon.

p.m. ~t Ley Theatre. .
Hostesses for the October Woman's

Club meeting were Eleanor MarlO'
lng, chairman, Mary Kieper, Hazel =-~

Lentz.-and-Oor-o1hy-Kabls.ch...
Hostesses for the Nov. 14 meeting

In the _Woman's Club room will' be,
Dorofhy Grone, chairman, Phyllis
Caauwe and Ele'anor Manning.

the h~ternatlorial Year of the Chi!9.:

Christa Kay Maaske, Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maaske of
South Sioux City, was baptized Oct. 12 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Mar
tinsburg.

The Rev. Gary Klatt officiated, and sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Diedlker of Souih Sioux City.

Dinner guests afterward IJl the Duane Dledlker home, Allen, were the
Maaske family, Pastor Klatt, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Dlediker and Kayla,
and Mr. and Mr...s. Kenny Dledlker and DenIse, Allen.

Becky Segura

Christa Kay Maaske

, .
Fifty gues'ts, registered by Lynette Krie, attended a miscellaneous

bridal shower honoring Becky Segura of Kansas City, Mo. at the Concor·
dla L~t~~ran Ch1Jrc~,_C0r:'cord,~ O<:=t_. p._ ,__

The guests attended from SIoux City~ lowa;-Kansas City, Mo.; Kansas
City and Shawnee Mission, Kan.i Lincoln. Wayne, Laurel, Concord, LAUREL
Wakefield and Dixon. Decorations Included a teal and white floral and Monday, Oct. 20: Pizza, peas and
candle centerpiece. carrots, pineapple, cookie; or salad

Ardyce Johnson.presented devotions and was mistress of ceremonies .glafe.. '
for the afternoon p'rogram, which Jncluded a plano selection by Pam Tuesday, Oct. ~1: Chicken pattIe
Andersonl-a skit, "Lon's Fa-vorfte Hats,~' and a parade of the kitchen ,. sandwich, macaroni and cheese,

.committee. Ardyce,.'Johnt>Qn poured at the~ser.vlng tabl~, and Lynette" green beans. rice and raisIns; or
Krle served punc,h.:.Julie Gregory and Lynette Krle assisted with gifts_ salad plate.

Hostesses were Ardyce Johnson and Ruth El:"wln, both of Wakefield; Wednesday, Oct. 22: Lasagna,
" ~~.~.I~.~9hnsp~ ~~d..~!y.~~..I~r~.I.n! ..~.qtf:l ..qf .c;.Q.I1COrdi. E;vonn.e.Magnu50n oJ_c_ ,-~ook1er-garlic bread; or

Laurel; Donella 'Johnson of Dixon; and Avis Pearson, ~~_~1..!m_W"!tUn, _._ --satad-plate.----·
·--jeannlne-Anderson-al1d-Ve·r'lynAnaerson~-afl-orWaine. . Thursday·Friday, Oct. 23·24: No

Miss Segura, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Segura of Shawnee school, teachers convention.
MissIon, Kan., and Lon Swanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson of Milk served with each meal
Wayne, will be married Nov. 2910 Kansas City, Kan.

Circles. of Redeemer Lutheran
Church met Oct. 8 at the church.
Mary and Dorcas Circles combined
for a 2 p.m. meetIng with 36 In .atten·
dance.

rlCW Circles meet
at Redeemer Lutheran

1Ions. Pledges,to dateJtotal approx
Imately $7,300.

The Woman's Club voted to donate
$25 towards the proJect.

MARLENE MUELLER of the arf
department at Wayne State College
Invited the clu~ to attend a presenta
tion by Judy Chicago on Nov. 3at 7:30

----------~

hasp".I. ~I.Cy 'loins • brplhOr,'.. __~_~:~~:~:~~e~::~~h':;.--_-
-, -- --Antra_ G~d(t;·t:?t~urin-a-nd,J"o~n·~t1d -
--- '-8~ftY Brbwn, P~eatgrana=--

parent~ .,are· Mt'!I:_':~ Flotene~.

THE WAYNE F~ P.nlry I.•n em.rgency source [~~~::n":~~~~:dt~.·f.~::
o!-'oodforW~YQeCOl!ntYre_sldenJs.andlsa~~lnls~e.:ed. I - I l' , ~
by th-e "Wayne" Mlniste-rlaIAssoclatfon~ - - ---. - ..~__ ltJper a "-__T' __ ;~~~'_'-'-~''''.''-': ! :

~u;~r:~~e~~ifc~ ~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~r~,Yo~g~~I~:~ ELlis -~" ioe _anci"8Obbi, 'Etil~'-':2042
··--~dRTlIs:·~- ..- __ ----- ..- ,~- ..~ -.,. ··- Gulhrl.,-·Apl;-'11J2il;~".otlen<t,

THE PRIMARY I••k of UNICEF (United N.ti0l)S Although 11,1. nol an on·golng sourc. of food, Ihe p.n· Tex••, 750<13, • daughter, U.ml•
Children's Fund) is ,to help developing co~ntr_les Im- try CC!ln help persons for up to three days while more' Lynn,.Od. 9. 'Gr:'an:dpare~ts ar~
pro,ve the quality of life of their:: chlldren~ regarctless of permanent solutions ~re found. Bert and D~othy EIJ~s"Allen, and
race, creed, sex, or political persuasion. .DonatlOti{of--n·on-perlshable Items and money are Gerald and Carol'Mulford,

UNICEF runs programs In six areas - prImary kept,on hand. When a referra.lls made to the pantry, Kenesaw. Greaf grandpar~nts~r,.
health care, social: services, education, water and the money Is used to purchase fresh fruits, vegetables, Mr. and Mrs. Arwln }~\vJfQtd,.

.sanltatlon, ~utrition, and emergency relief. In addl- meat,.eggs, cheese,.mll~ and bread. --Kenesaw-,-andMrl":Eldon Zinnel,
tron, UNICEF'has a goal of universal child immunlza- Ravenna. Great g'reat~ gra,OO·
tlon by 1990 . ITEM5..WH'fCH 'cilO be used by fhe Wayne Food Pan- m th rs are Mrs H' bert Zlrinel

UNICEF depends entirely upon voluntarycontribu- try Include canned fruits and vegefables, canned R:ve~na, and Mrs. UElla Smith;
IplroongSr·.Nm-inse.tYndPperrOcgenr.tmofs.ulpplcoOrntl,rwlbluthtlo,no1p.er,ceeunsetgdol.lnor

g
- meats,-soups, canned iUices,_bakedbeans,.gelatin,box·"._ Gibboll-- . _
ed dinners, packaged pasta, other non·perIshable can-

for administrative services. ned, or boxed food Items, paper products, bar soap,
In 1965, UNICEF was awarded the Nobe.l Peace dlshwashlng soap and laundry soap.

Prl"ZeJ-and in 1979It-was-dJsIgneted the-lead agency·for - -No-home.-eanned Items can be accepted. -

Monday, Oct. 20: Hot beet satld
wlch" whlpped_.potafoes*. Brussels,
sprouts. Padfic salad, white bread,
cherries.

Tuesday, Oct. 21: Sloppy Joes,
tater tots, cauliflower and cheese
sauce, frosted orange salad. bun.
cupcake,

Wednesday, Oct. 22: Barbecued
pork chop, French baked potato,
lima beans, lettuce salad, French
bread, mandarin oranges.

Thursdav, Oct. 23: Beef.vegetable
stew, applesauce, cheese filled
celery, muffIn, club cracker bar.

Friday, Oct. 24: Tuna and noodles,
italian vegetable, cottage cheese and
fruit, whale wheat bread, chocolate
unbaked cookf'e,

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Junior and senior high youth (grades 7-12) f.rom the
FIrst United Methodlst Church,lrrWayne will be collec
ting for UNiCEF and the Wayne Food Pantry on Sun-

". ~_~Y ~fternooni. 9C!~ ~6. "_ __ _, ,__ _ _
It"otJths wi~1 be asking Wayne residents ~or money for

UNICEF and for on,= non-perlsiJable f~cL9r.pap_er: pro·
,~_~~_" Ite~ .f~r the W~r~~_ ~~~~~ ~~t~

(

Evangelists

to speak

in Laurel

The Wayn~ Federated Woman's
Club met Oct. 10 at the Wayne County
Historical Museum.

Loreta Tompkins and Donna
Shufelt. conducted tours of the
museum, assisted by Richard Baler.

Nineteen members and five guests.
attended. Guests were Dorothy
Dangberg, Joy Gettman and Marlene
Mueller, all of Wayne, and Irene
Iversen and Ruby Rltze of Winside"

THE GROUP returned to the
Woman's Club room for a brief
business meeting. Dorothy Grone
reported on the Dlstrid III conven
110n held this month in Creighton.
Also reporting on the convention was
Marian Jordan.

Topics stressed during the conven
tion_ .Included seeking -volunteers.
pranting and preserving trees, and
visiting shut"lns.

Mathilde Reeg introduced Ruby
Ritza and Irene Iversen, who told
about plans to relocate the
Theophllus Church Into Winside for
use as a mu~eum. .

Mrs. Rltze gave·a history ot the
.church,.~ocated ,soutllwest--Of,Wayne.
and announced that the committee to
relocate-the church-is seeRIhgClOfiil

Clubwomen tell Halloween tales

Merry Mixers Club meets

··W-ayne·Ghapten 194,'Order of"the' Eastern 5tar,-'hieif'Oct:-UWitti'ap":'
prOXimately 30 members attending.

Reports'-were 'glven -on-1he- vlsltatlon-s --fo Wisner ancfWausa-The
chapter, has been invited to Laurel for Friend~hip Night on Nov. 3 at 8
p.m, Members Interested In attending are asked to contact Trixie
Newman or Margaret Hansen.

It was announced the Initiatory work would be exemplIfied at the next
meeting on Nov. 10 at 7 :30 p.m.

A new refrigerator for the hall has been purchased by the commIttee
using proceeds from the group's pie and Ice cream social.

.o~t,?be.~. ~Ir~h.d.ays ~ere, ~ckl'}o,!",,!edge"d al'}d_lunc;h, was se~y_ed.py Lynn:-
Kramer an(J her committee. r

Double Eagle~us in Laurel
'The 'Double Eagle Chorlis Will' sflig-af'th-e' U-nlfed Methodlsf-chufcnln'-"

Laurel on Tuesday, Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. The public Is Invited to attend the
program, sponsored by The Crusaders. . -

Chorus members are all members of the Yankton Consistory and In
clude two former Laurel reslde~ts, Earl Lipp and Gene Burns.

Esther Hansen was hostess for the Oct. 14 meeting at Merry Mixers
Club. Eleven members answered roll call by telling what was wrong
with their garden. Guests were MrS. Glen Olson and Mrs. Herb
Echtenkamp.

Faye Mann led the group In singIng "My Nebr~" Members
dIscussed couponlng and how to use coupons. The club is vlted to at·
tend an art show at Wayne State College on Nov. 3.

E Ita Lutt was honored with the birthday song. A letter was read from
Mrs. Les Alleman who Is In Greece with her son and daughter·ln-Iaw.

Next meeting will be Nov. 11 In the home of Faye Mann. Esther
.. -Hansen and Arlene Alleman will give honey recipes. and roll call will be

"It's a Great Feeling When.....

Fa~orit~!alltl~wersJlClmed·
Thirt;;~ members of. Pleasant Valley Club answered roll call With

their fpvorHIl faJI JIQwer. ~h~n they met Oct. 15 In the home of .Irma
Baler ~' ,- ~ ._. -

Alta Pearson was In charge of enJ"ertainment. A kitchen quiz was
played, Witt:! prizes going to Della Mae .Preston and Mary Martinson.

--Cara~CfijrnTshedentertalnment- the--remalnder of ,the- afternoon, with
__ prizes going to Alta Baler, Marjorie Bennett and Frances Nichols.
, Ida Blc~el w_III_,t>e·.the·N~~: _19 hostes~._

Fourteen members and a guest, Mrs. John Hochstein, attended the
Oct. 14 meeting of Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club In the homeOf
Orvetla Blomenkamp. Roll call was answered with a Halloween tale.

The meetln9·opened with the flag salute and creed in unison, followed
. with a thought for the day by President Marian Jordan, entitled
, "October Is a Monfh ~f.Falllng Leaves." "

Angie Denesia told about activities in October, and Loreene
Gildersleeve read a poem, "Oh Halloween," and an article on the origin
of Halloween.

Satety Jdeas to prevent fires were given by Barbara Sievers. Irene Vic·
tor read "The Lost Art of Keeping in Touch,"~ Stella Liska told abovt
her plans for keeping precious memory Items. Casserole material was
distributed by Marvel Corbit. A thank you was read from Lee Moller.

A commIttee for Achievement Day was named, and President Jordan
announced a program, "Renowned Birth Project," on Nov. 3 at 7:30 p.m.
at Wayne State College.
- Marvel Corbit received the hostess gilt and Angle Oenesla gave the
lesson, "OabbJlflgJI"!.St~nclling."

Next meeting will be Nov. 11 at 1:30 p.m. with Viola Meyer.

Guests were Evelyn and Shirley
Gathje and Wes Sievers. Hostesses Dorothy Grone, delegate to the
were Irma Bal~r, Neva Lorenzen, Unit leW convention In Kearney

Evangelists Bennett and Vonda Florence Geewe, Irene Relbold and reported on the meeting. '
Allen of Orange, Texas will speak at Blanche Backstrom,
the Sonrlse CpUee H~use in L.9urel on Phyllis Rahn prepared a display of
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday: Sue Olson and Joyce Sievers books 'whlch are for viewIng and sale
Oct. 22-24 at 8 p.m. nightly. The "presented the lesson, "New FrontIers at the Book fair currently underway
public ~s invited to attel)d. In Mission," and conducted the devo- at the church. A committee has been WINSIDE
. Allen was ,born and raised in tlonal perIod. MemberS viewed, a atwork for several months preparing Monday, Oct. 20: Creamed tuna on
Dallas, Texas. .He and his wIfe Vonda film, "Gifts' for the Future," whIch a t1brar.Y...for the_ churc~h. ~_~_TbloSe~~lt•.~J,r~_.be21· ..nsH'gort·~:c:.~.·~" Dee·f
graduated from Christ, for the Na· expnrlned the purpose and func;tion_of _ ::loU, l ""'"'

tions- College In -Oallas, a'nd [CW.· --, '-Members are reminded that a sandwich, mashed potatoes lind
pioneered the Weatherf-ord Christlan thank offering will be received'at the gravy, apple~uce. .'
Center In Weatherford" Texas. Both IRENE REIBOLD condl;cte<rttle -November-meeting. Wednesday, Oct. 22: Chicken hug·
are annointed ministers. busIness meeting and reported that gets,' vege_t!!ble casserole,'rolls 'an~

They· have been evang.elists t~ S&~lng9':'ouP will Oleet the-fourth MARTHA CIRCL~.:........tm:L.at.J.:..30-_butter.. cherr.y, barS-,
throughout the UnHed States, Wednesday to pack Items for p.m. with seven members present. Thursday·F,:,iday~ Oct.- 23·24:" No-
Canada. Mexico and HaitI. Lutheran World Relfef. Men's-and Program leader was Rodella schoOl,-leachers convention. ,

Ben'!'!.ett has hosted a weekly radio chlldrefl's' clothing Is e.mphaslzed Wacker, and hostess wa.s Cleo ElIjs. Milk served wlfh each meal
ministry, and Vonda- has pu-blished a this year, and those donating are ask· r·----------._. . .__._,. -.
booklet, entitled "The Intercessor ,ed to Keep in mind that clothing is

and Intercesslon." needed for warmer climates'. . I GRIES~~,~~~~~,~~~PON ' I,
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. -'~lTJtE;-FINESTBERRIED-ENGL1:SH""I" - "COLORI'IlINTFILM "'- '

.~_ w ..._m I' HOLLY,CHRISTMAS GREEN:SAND 'I' I 12 Exposure Colo'r'prlnt Film $2 59
. . . WREATHS, FRESH FROM THE PACIFIC I '-_'~'::~·"-:·-··:--:-2ft""·-

~E.E.D. .$AND - MORT~AOA.~ILL". . JIillRTHWEST..:.. I .. 15 Exposure Dlicrlrm:- . ~~. .,.
____ . "ROCK-'-""''''~IlED OA MUD 1- 'wAPRt'oJ'i;;cCTed0FTGHB WIAYdNE7 fUtNITEDSfETHODISTWO$M6-i7'~5C~' ~:t ';4 Eici>'o;~r';c~I~~~P;I~i-~il~': : : : :.~ : : :'::$4:59--'--

,,- - es ern aT ,ar an, ,. .. I . . , ,
.' Cllll'- .DIRT - BLACK .Jt1 .~!I!.ine Christmas W...e~th, 22 in :'U~'-~~~'50"'-13 _.3fL£xpo.ure ..Colnr Print FIIPh~ .--- . 'PILGEi'-sAND-&~RAVEi---- l!FEvergreenDecoratorK.i.t ~·..~_•..~•.•_ ~4.7L. =I~.~~-'-- CoU.ponl.x.•, i O<t. 30; 1,916 '. '-I- "

J Berried Engli~h Holly, 1/2 lb.. , $2.75 . .' I ----.---:-:--,-.-7- -
..- P~t6·330;J._.· . ,·.·=~j>tl.GIR.I!I.8R. . Place order ,Wi.th M,argaret. McClelland, 375-5-33&,,,:' - "1' GR'lESS RE--X"AL'L ~'~»- .•.(.11~'s~ .

. """.' Cent.,.,da' '''7..1"7 ~.~•. . no.later than October.31. 1986 '_._.•Jf 'I . Y'flRST •_____• ,.L. -llii'_-iioiiiii--_liuiiiii.;;i,'--...·•.L~;;;,.c. _

. " -.- _.. - -- - _._-- :

.Senator speakingon Alzheimer's'
,Nebraska State Senafor CalvIn Carst~nof Avoca"will talk about the ef

fects of Alzhelmer'.s·dlsease during a program Wednesday, Oct. 22 at 7
p.m. at the Pender Care Centre. The public Is Invited.

Carsten, whose wife suffers from Alzheimer's, will discuss what Is be
Ing done In the legislature to help those who suffer from the dIsease and
their families. .

Persons who wish to know more about the program In Pender are ask
_~.o.....(;onta_clP---.f!g WheeleLaj_W~Y!1e Care Cenke~ 375-1922.

Order of the EasternStar meets

._-+

An open house ho rl
was e Oct. 12 at Sf. Paul's Lot~eran Church In Winside. Mrs..

. Will. w"'bOrn'Octc14i'1906;--~"-",,- -~--.- ... ,"---. .- -"--. .
... ~~~liJ>tllnll1lJe..avetll~rod.uiiii1 ......n'U.mllle.i.M~"'.netM<Sa'om=-__

P~ter of Colorado Springs, Colo.• and fIIr. and Mrs. Steve E1:)meler of
Laurel. Grandson Chris E,bmeler registered guestS':" " , .

Table decorations and a· corsage;"WftlcJfwas-pres&nlecHo the honoree,
:~~re In fall !=olors~ Grandsons MIke POrter and Mathew Ebm8le~poured

t,°Jt:; ~:~~:~~~P~~~~dT~: :~~~::uC:~:~~~s~~~~~~:=~~~f~s~~
~on El?meler. Assisting Wlt~ th~ lunch_8.on wl:lr_~_Mrs:. Werner Ma~n, Mrs'~

- __ -MargaurrteJanKe anaMi"$. N"6fmn~rike.(=: 1--~:~',', . . _._~_~_,------

Evening dinner guests-oct. 1410 the home of Lydia WI~te In honor of
. ',her birthday were her ~hlldren and families. Other guests InclUded the

Otlo, K'nls of Norfolk, and Ell. D.ngberg .nd Am'nd. Dlminel of Win·
.Id•.

'.. Dr~ Joyce Brothers speaking
~re~' \.¥Orne/?_ ~-fe. 1~~ltg.~::I. to---.h~aLnationally- k~own ..psychologlst Dr.

-'-Joyce Brothers addresS "Women and Choices: How fo Get What You
Want Out of Life" on Wednesday, Oct. 29 at 7 p,m. at the Marina Inn In
SoUlh Sioux City.

e ~ ·-Or. Brothers'. seminar-Is being cO"sponsored:by' the-new Centre for'
Women's Care at St. Luke's Regional Medical Cenfer and Its Auxiliary.

In her program, Brothers"wlll advise participants on how to set and at-

_.~~~~~~a~i7~~II~~V:~ffi;~uceg~ltt.~"~9l~~!1f@l1umt9!lJO.~~~L

The lecture will be followed by a question and answer session and a
wine and cheese reception. Persons who wish to purchase, tlc~ets are

,asked to call the Centre for Women's ~are at st. Luke's In Slou)( City,
279·3444; toll free outside Iowa 1·800·541·2304.

Carroll reside~ts hospitali~ed
Mrs. L.oulse Boyce fell In her home. at Carroll on Oct. 15 and was taken

to Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital In Norfolk where she underwent hlp
surgery. Cards and letters will reach her If'addressed to Mrs.'·Loulse
Boyce, Our Lady'ot Lourdes Hospital, Room 449, Norfolk, Neb., 68701-

Vernle Schnoor of Carroll Is hospitalized at the Veterans Hospital In
Omaha. Mrs. Schnoor spent the Oct. 12 weekend wtth her husband. Mall
will reach him If addressed to VernIe Schnoor, c/o Veterans Hospital,
Om.h.,. Neb., 68501.



Wynot outlasts Winside's stipgy <.:~

Wildcats for 28-6 victory

Wayne placed fifth In Class B with a ~:~;::,' : ::~: Jones Is the Only'senlor on t", Lactt
409'. ~.Omah.s OuchMne ,~Ol Blue ,Devil rO$ter, so' Metteer:'ls op.

What's even more 'impressIve, ::~9~":~ :::.:::.:.::: .. :: ..~ tlmlstlc about the future. ' ,
however, is the Lady Blue Devils 7.Grand Isrand NOl'"lhwest.. • ..... "'12 "Missy Is the only girl thatwo,,'''-be
would've placed sixth In Class A. The _ ::.~;~~~ :_'.: '..:~,::'. :~~ ~_~~.kL_'!~ _co~~td_~.lt:'.9,~'!!'.~....ilaCed

--etass A"Tournamenhvas also play-e-d three glrls in the top 15, f thlnk'ffi'-.--
at Mahoney on Thursday. girls left the clubhouse with the feef~

Metteer said Wayne's high finIsh lng that fhey'd-be-back-and wit.' .com~
was due to a team effort and proper Missy Jones and Holly Paige pete 'at state again next y~a~:' he

__p~epa.~~.!.~C?!'l t~a.!. ~~.Q~'2l~,~.!.~~_~.f!l~r-, _ followed Perry with a pair of 99s, said. j
while ·--JiII,· Jorda,n- -rounded, ouJ Mett~r-, sa~~. J:towev.e.r. ~a~ :~uall~

"This was a team effort" and we Wayne's score with a 113. Andrea fYI-n-gfor-stiite--agafri'nexryear~won'f"---

couldn't have done as well as we did Marsh also competed at the tourney come easy. ; ~

..,..-wI thout -everybody-p.aying-wel-l-,!~.. he-----for---1he-"Lad-y·"B~-ue---Devils;~----'---·~-_. ~-----.J-"'The--"glrts-:i<.now----they-!.H----h~t~-

stIid. "The girls started getfing ready keep themselves 'In good cOt'!dltlOl')
far this clear back last summer, and The top 10 girls were awarded and wJII have to stay on top of their
that obvIously played a big ,part In medals. Perry, Jones and Paige game if they want to come ~ck ~

our success, too." --·-·-mlssed 'qualifying for a medal by one lust like they did this year:' ,

Crete defended Its Class B' title and ,two strokes, respectively. Top 10 an, B IndlvkS\MIISCOR$ ,

with a blistering 363' by placlng four Mettcer said several unexpected ~"~~~~l~~:"~~i::·)·:: ::-:-:::::::::
girls in the top five. players qualified for medals, which 3, Kelly VanDyke (C).. . ... 91-

Blair finished second with a 394, hindered the Lady Blue Devils' ::~~~~~="~~ic')':" ..... ::.::<.::::

~~~~:sn~03~<~o/;~;;~r~d PI~~'h' Ch':~tCe:.s kino of str.nge, but H2iYr~'~:'i.:;<

Omaha Marian captured the Class Holdrege's fourth and fifth golfers ~o.~~~:~~n~: : · :::::::::::~ -
A .title with a 359,' whHe Lincoln made the top 10, Grand Island Nor- ~;. =~s,v:~~~lVJk tied but pli!yoff-rt4Ultr;
SOl,ltheast placed second with ,a 361. thwest's fourth golfer made the top 10,

Tony Halverson led Wakefield's
defense with' 10 'tackle$; "Whlle".:.IOdy
Navrka I, Scott Lund and John Wrledt
all--finished wl.th'elght -stops.··-

Two early to"chdowns
sirikBlue'Devilsagain

Wakefield too much for Walthill,

,-";;i:,_..,,';"r.,.';'~ ..':~"~~'"""': ;'.;. " .. '. ,., ...·'''''~· .. -';-~~~·: ....'c·,·;···· _.-' ••._--~-~ •.. -,----•.-."---, '-P~;.~~i·Jaftn-Pr.~"

~#~,Efl¥LD'sR~N[)YKINNEy:~xpl!ldes(hroughWalthill's defense IIlr .aJouchclown, <

vifNSIOE- Wynot steadily buIlt a Bi~e'-Devil 14, two running plays Mace' Kant, Kevin Jaeger"Steve
comfortable lead and: 'hung on to gained little yardage .and two pass Jor.gensen and Daryl MundJl a,1 add·
claim' a 28-6 -victory.. over._ Winside pl'ays were off farget and the ed eIght tackles apie.ce to the Y{i1dcat

·'Brlon Larson added ,seven tackles here Frida~ night. ' - Wildcats were forced to turn over effort.
for Wakefield, while' Kevin Greve After scoring atouchdown in each possession of the ball. Winside has had trouble this season

Kinney tallied Wakefield's secondo' But play he did. as he scored four ~f~~l~~~~7thS~~~:. and 'Mlke NelSt?n ~~~~;:il~r::nov~~:i~~t~na~~:~~;;n~ ya~~~O~~~ ~i;~~~e:~ :~~~e ~::~~~~~ ~:~~;a~~~e m~~~ ~~f~:~~p~~. ';;~;
touchdOW~, this o~e f~~four yards, touchdowns on runs of five, three, 14 one, the Blue'Devlls reached pay dirt Max Kant totaled 2S yards on II Touney said the .main problem is
a!\d.,~~~t ,e. boot'! ,a ,,: ., 'and 33 yards, a,nd,added atwo·point Nelson'also Intercepted a pass and again in the fourth stanza to open a totes. youth .

.r., W'cuth'llf ·thEm ran'its offeilse from':a (:onv~r510n' 'tlfter Kr'8t.ke .'.scored ~rr~~:u~oct~~';~f~:rd ;~~:~IS' whlle 22-0 lead. Winside gained 127 total yards "We've just decided tha,t OUf
s~,of.gun formation, 'a,:,d the Bluejays wa~efleld's final touchdown from 48 W~-fl-s-ide finally got on th-e h' d- 33 ass'ng ards backfield averages about '25 PounOs

' , "pushed,·tl1e·bal,I:·instde·the·Wakefield .. Y.;..r"~" .Wakef,leld.,is·,tf(ivr-A:-,J'-.cin,'the~"y'eaf.... --;-coreboard' ~en"':qu'~rterb~ck~Tlm - - rJu.sCOb,nsgen ·cnom·p· letedP 6<0't"'-::"Yerial~'
1,0 yarc;t·llne;'·" _.;_",l.. . W.lthill's· tw·0 fouchdowns were and,2-2 In the Eastern"' Division of the J d 34 d -... and,you're not going to knock around

Lewis and Clark Conference. acobsen score on,a -yar run. for all 33 yards. with other teams when you'r:~ f,hat

fu~~tlesa r'u~~~~sW~~th~~~a~t~~~c:~~ ~~~~~d::dK~~~~ ~~:~hde~ttf~~~~ht~~ The Trojans are also being con- Winside head coach Rich Touney "We stuck with fhe running game ~~~I~~dhl~t~~~~';~~I)Ust have to

scoring and m.aklng a game of It, and yards. :~d~~~:~crt:~~~e~i~~~rt 7~r:~~ ~:~~~o;~~~:~~a:~r~~ns~t10an~0~~~nt~n~ ~~'~~~~ea~l~~ .~.~~~~~~ ;o~~~e:g~f~~t Friday's game marked the second
the Trojans never looked back. Brad Morgan aCtded a PAT for the Omaha World Herald, Wildcat, skipper' said he thinks us so we were forced to throw a lot in consecutvle week the 1.6- Wildcats

"If they would've scored the:n, they Bluejaysf -while Kinney and Kratke "This week we were mentioned by Jacobsen will be a good signal caller . the sec'ond half." . have played a tough,team close. But
mlght've been able to turn It into a both tallied PATs'for Wakefield. him as bein.g considered as a fop 10 In the future. Wynot finished with 30B total yards, Touney said the schedule seems to
g·06d;-g,~h1.e;" Wakefield 'head 'coach The Trojans, finished with' thr-e;---~~~~t~~:~:u:~:~WI~~~~t~~~~-!~~baUc;-'-------1.JWe've- 'been"-groomlng -Tim· all ~-gainin9-29-1'on· the-ground. and_ 1Z in ... ,_9~!".~~,:,.gher each week_

~:~n~'~r~~~~'~~d~a~~~t~~t ;~:Yr~~n~; . p'ayer5,over,,100,rushlng-yards;-I~d~ -'sa'ld---·· -'ib~~6!J,n~-~e~o~~~~k~l~1~~-fi;'!lr 0%: .lhe.aiL. --'--'~~-'---'--"'-"""-'- -,"', ,.,.. _,,~'" ..1·~We'ptetyed'beHer ..ag8i~-t~t====
the way." dltlon" to Lund's 135 yards, Kinney W~kefleld's three lossesh;ve come a good one in the future for us,'", Tlie Blue Devils' most impressive the kids seem to be coming around:~

gaIned 111 on seve':'! carries and against two No.1 ranked teams - Touney said. statistic, however. might have he said. "But every week we seem to

e.
krlry.fk,e.ecmo'ndde tqhUeaSrCtOerre 't90·uoCwhdlfohw·nn, Kratke totaled 147 yards on 14 totes. Coleridge and Bancroft-Rosalie - W-ynot a~.sw,~red Jacobsen's been its 63 running plays. ~:Pg~~~~~ndt_~~Ug~:~.~, opponent is

Amazingly, Kinney had over 100 and second-ranked Beemer. touchdown with one of its own to t .
~fore the game turned into "The yards at halftime. , Wakefield's next game is Wednes· round out the game's scoring. d.~;t~~Yh~~nm~3c~it~:;'h:~~h~h~al:~-~ WInside'S next opponent _' Ban.
B'rcid Lund Show." Wakefield flnl~hed with 394 yards day, Oct. 22, when 3-3 Wausa invades Winside had trouble moving the T~UneY said. croft Rosalie _ Is "the toughest of
• ',: Lund,- who was' named the Weyne in total offense, 'all of which came on the Troian gridiron. ball against the bigger Blue. Devils, them all" as the Panthers arerankeq

but the Wildcats did adv~nce deep in- Mike Thies and Randy Leapley led first in the state and defeated second·
to Wynot territory In the second Winside'S defensive attack wHh 11 ranked Beemer 30-14 Friday night. :
quarter. and 10 unassisted tackles, respective· The two teams play each other:

After owning a flrst-and·lO on the Iy. Wednesday at, Bancroft:

.c~ise·.·ti)IQPsided·54oil..4··....victory··:
,'.,WAKEFIELD, -.-' Aft~ first Herald's'· ath'I'ete of the month for the ground.

~Iay (t9.I:nsCrlmm~ge",}V~lthill pro- September, Was 'questlona~le~betc;>re'.
~f- .. bably:, seflsed- Friday'--5- "-game, With ,- Friday's game because-eta-jammed Wa.lthlll total,ed ·241 rushing 'yards'

W~ke!f1eldwas going to be a.long one. neck.he received In last week's 105sto and 68 passing, but most 'of that ca:me
;And Jong is e:xacHy how It rurned Beemer. against Wakefield's reserves as __the

out. for ,th~ .Bluej'ays as Wakefield Bluejays were heldto or;lly 2irrush'lng
stormed to a 54-14'VictCiry. But he finished with 135 yards yards and 46 passing yards at infer-

. AHe'r 'recelving the opening ~~ri~::~~:~~~~~~~~~an~df~~o;~:~or~ mission by the Trolan varsity.

~~Cr~~f~~~ha::e~:~;ri:~rir~~~:: l.ans.
first play: ' , '- '''He showed' up for Thursday's

- ·---'..T-Odd'Krafkethenreac-h-edpaydl~t· ~lhr~C~~~ew~~~ rd~~~,~~~hoe; ~;h~'~~~~
to supply the hosts with a qUick 6·0 able to plc3Y or., not '--on'" FrJ,day,"
lead.' \" . Wilbur said. .'

LINCOLN -:- Wayne's golfers and· Julie Hensen of Bl.alr .clalmed and ,~rete's top fout golfer$ fI"Ist'~
th_e~~~~f;~J2i<;kM.eu~eLkne.W-JJ:leY_me.Q~~~~t,honorS--ifl-Pass.B·lN·i~h.an-86r-.J~:,~ever:s:e---Of:'~~~~I~~~,.~_,_

"=~~C[~mt!Y,s~jiijjJl"adIriilJnl<L..'wIliJd~Ufiieasi'Sc,:CAngle=C.:Uri"xpei:tMPIiJYij1l!b~ea_-gJmc~:::
, the Class B StateTour:'nament·here at Wilson carded .an incredible: n, In· ()Ut of the! running for 4 meda'4u

., '

Mahone~,. G_oa "Co.ur~ ~n Thursday, eluding a 37· over fhe fr~n.t nin~.. ~---=--::-~'--'.--Affer nlne-'hole$.-Way-ne,..w~~-'-"""
_:.,. 'but--just-how"gooa the Lady, BlUe Ann Perry totalecfil 45a"ffer-her. .for third wKh Grand . Island 'Nor'~"

~evlls actually were was stili a ques: f.;r.s...t..nlne. holes and finished with a 98 thwest with a 200. and the LadY Bh~
tlon mark. t~ I~ad t~e_~~y--BlueDevils. Devils - were oiily three stroke,

But now they know without a doubt behind -second 'pface-.-.-CO~d.· ",ay~-~__
-thalthE!y-~:u'e 6rieQjf;tlie'ooSt"te-ams-ln-- alii" BT.am $co",' totaled a-209 on the ,seeond_",ine_to

-,-FREMO'NT""'=--"Lately~~ i.r"fule::'"cjf~- RUhlhene-k 'fro"'-"R'ump -for',a 14-yard with 15-' tackles, Including six
thumb for Wayne's opposing teams touchdown at the 7,: 06 mark. unassisted stops; Liska follow-ed with

-·--~~-s'--tOI::lFs<:ore-a--cClople---~arty-:--waY1fE!'+s--mfe-risif-Trn-ally-g-at-on'·-13'la-ckle's-a;nd 'McCrlght" totated-'2.
f9uchdowns and hold on the rest, of track when the Blue Devils turned to Other leading tacklers f6r the Blue

/I the way. an aerial attack to conserve flme. Devils were: Stoltenberg, 11;
. That's what LeMars did In Wayne's Wayne took over on its own,28 and Lueders, 8; 'Landanger, 8; JamJe
~8'1O 16ss to the Bulldogs last week, after Bill Landanger gained 29 yar~s' Fredrickson, 7;,' Longe, :7; and Steve
and that's what happened In Thurs· on a recepflon, Lls_k'.l tot.al~d29 more LuU, 7. ._ -.._.",,_-.,,_
day n!ght's 20-7 loss .~o 'Fremont on three consecutive catches. Lutt was"dazed duriflg the game
Bergan. -----_.- Liskajlanlfy capped the,drive·with and· was fotced-to-Ieave: 'Ehrhardt

"They controlled the line of scrim- a two-yard tOlJchdown reception said Lutt was taken to, the hospital
m~ge ,In the early going, but then we from Ted Lueders with 1: 16 remaln- during the game, but added that
switched to a 5·4 defense aod th~ rest log In thQ third period. everything was fine bY'thEf',t'lme the
of. ,the game was a real dogfight,:' However, that's as far as the team left Fremont.

~~~~ar~~~~"d.head co'ach Lonnie ~~rn:a~~m~~~~ko:~ntth~s~:~~ ~~at~: "Nobody saw, the play on which he "
AHer receiving the, opening wa_y. .. __ ,._. __._ .. _.-_ got hurt. Our flrs~. indlca.tl.~n that -

-klckoffr';he-Knights'-drove--11'pla~s'--' ~Wayne's passing game was sharp something was' wrong-'wa-s 'when he-

before..,Tlm Ka'ssmeler reached pay as st)( Blue, Devils .J:~'ught passes ~~~7~r s~~p a~h~h~:gl~n~~~~~~~I;~'~
dirt. at the 8:07 mark from thr~ 10taling 148 yards. ..
yards.'Jeff Bundy added 'a' PAT boot. liska' totaled sIx receptions 'for 37 ~~rchhar~:ri~,ld~'~~ ~~~~~d n;~k~~~

.The ,blg.:play. for Berg.an In ,the yards, while Landanger gained ,32
opening drive c.ame on a:31=yar~ pass yards on two catches an~ Russ Longe ~~~tzte~I~~Jnt~aJ :~n- it:Zfth;;:;

- ---play-'on a'thl,r4~and~14-sltuatICln;'- ."flnlshed with':l8-yards'on twolj-,eeep-' Fremo'rit ho.spltal lasf night.
·Wayne received "the en'sulng tlons. everything was under control and all_. ._.~~~~._~,~j~~~:._~:~~~'~~~~~~:;~~~~_._ ~~~ .~~~~:,n~~IYe ~~;S:;So~~I~~:~ the.tests snowed he was~ ~II rjg~.t."

~ergan< 9,obbl~d'up 82 y~~ds 'in ,1.1 with ejght yards on one'rec~p1I(ma.nd The,Joss_dropped.Wayne to 4·3 on
~play_$'b.efor~ cll.maxlI'1g t,ne.d.rlv~.~lth T.ed McCright" flnlshed.__.wlth. three the. tear, bllt didn't r_lI ln the' Blue
it .oM·¥ard' touchdown' r~n by Tom yards on one catch. De\(i1~' playoff ~hances.
Rump'at"the-ll-:-Sltmark"of1he:setond' ---~WaY.ii~e-co'n"p,leted' ·lj.of~il'-'pas,ses, .wa~ne stili plays 3-1 Hartington

..:Stanza. Bundy added ano:ther ~AT, with Lueders going 10-,for·'17 for, 117 Cedar (:athollc on Wednesday and 1.4
..- '~--"~"'At". thet"-polnt,--we'~s":Vlt'Ched-oo"'-'--yetrds'-an,d'McCli9h~ffnlshlng'"3·for-,4· - -D'N~ll1 on' Friday, Oct. -31 ., Ehrhardt

defen~~' ,to a 5-4'and ttie rest of the for 31~ya~ds~ .- ,,',.. , ..."..__~:~_ 'sel~hat If the- Blue-D.eV-ils.-wlnJ.hbse __..
___?Jlr:st.1lalf,:,wBsJhree"plays:-an-d--punt--·- - ---wayhe gaine(nusT42"~ushlngyardS two games and they, get help .from

. three<'plays ;Jlnd' punt," ~~r-1:'.ar.~~"._ ot'!, 22J::arr!e.s..."~.,,.,:,~~ ..10t~led 28 yardS .other te,ams, Wayne could qualify for
- - -sald;·,:!-··r'..··"·_-,.....;"....~·:..·......·--:··,,' ':,' :~":~; .; on t~o toffis, ~hHe L:ariaahger·g'~tned ost season play.

defensive", effort 32,¥erdson two,trles and ldska finish- p

n~:ho~~,I~" ..~~h3~~s~slxcarfles. "~~~h~.~"~.t~o~w~~~~~r~.~~~s~t~t~w!o=~~~~~~~~~~S=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!-+.ga:n.a1SQ..us...-=--:..::se.r:gan tOlaled J81 C!lShJp'~games,and If South"Sio,u~.~c;:~ty~~_ ..~__~~_ _ _
'ed,' so'me: ,luck' '10 ,Score 'r Its ',third . on SO ca,r.d.es.-.and...-'.Q!l1.Jll~9-:5!JLtQJH_ ,",...iwo.o.f ltS-f.lnat-..thre.e, afld wg 9Qt some " .. Ph;~;-.pltr/Ctfl,ld: H.lc~~li";'
foyChdWot1:;,., ::__:'.....,,' i '" ",_."__..ot-J1s·AAsse:sf.or'71 yards,. ,~I help fr'om West poln~ and~Lyons , -'" :...._

AfI",,:lhe Knights garn'" 18 y.rdsBerg.n's St.rr Schulke.w.s the-Dec.tur, we. could st,1I re.ch the A PASS FROM Tim Jacobsen' to Mace <Kant {22hs broken uptiy·a-WYnot·detenaer. Pas;:-~
'Orl',,"'.a': ~lI,t,ch <rr:n~wf'l,Ic:~:.~'~he .~~rg~n game's. leading rusher, flnl~hlng'W,lth playoffs,'" h.e sa,I~. "It might onl.y blocke'r Mike Thies (7S) looks pl1. ' " -:--"'.," _~.

,:~~~tt::"J::;~~,.,~~:""-t£:,~~;;;;:;;i?.,,_n_d~~= .;~~~_._-_--_-.~.------=.~~~--~--~~~---~~------~-:...--._-._-__-_-._--_.."---.~~~~~=:==.:-;i~~;.-~~
L:... ..

I' ;'.
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960
8.131

23,355

521
,18

.. ;378

.. 2-l;272.

.. 1-(191
1'250
253

, 7<6
.. 26,431

Thousands of dollars

2,077
.21.278

.1<,521
330
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-Wakefield' tunes-up 15-~, 15-1

The victory over.Co,lerldge was ob·
vlously an easy one for the Lady Tro·
lans, but although Wakefield head
coach Paul Eaton said he thought his
club played well, they werenrf
perfect.

"We played well, but we weren't
crisp," he said. "We j'umped out to a
big lead and then coasted the rest,of
the way, but that, happens
sometimes."

Desiree Salmon- finished '16·fo,.-;'17
In serving with four aces and a game·
high 15 points.

c '-Ste-phanle-Torclon,went '16-for-'I6'1 n
setling, while Marcl Greve led the
Lady Trojans In, hittIng going
lO·for'-l1 with four kills.'

'~_-_Sta"ey -Ku~1 antt Va'l. Krusemark" c

led Wakefield In 'pa,sslng with 5-10r·S
8tld 3·for-3 effor.ts,-'respecf!v.e1y.

. "Wake-field made It a clean swe;ep
by wlnnlng the 'B' match 15-6, lS~lO

and the 'C' match 2·11,11-6, ,11·7.

WAKEFIE,LD"'-'~-Wakefleld used ;" Wak'E:fleld witt=host divlsi6nal' play" The ,-winner -'of" that '41"1i15100 ~'Wrll--
- _-----l"hur--sday-·n-l-ght!s-15_2/·,15~1-trounclng---~·Monday;---oct ,·-Q7---;-'and""'will 'probo!lbly- - ~ravet'to'l::;aurel-on "Tuesday/Oct:-zJ,---

of Coleridge as a tune-up for a key play Coleridge in the first round. to'play tfle winner of the Clark Dlvl-
match-Up against Bancroft-Rosalie Winside will probably play Har- sian. The conference championship
this Tuesday night and the Lewis and llngfon in the other first-round will also be held Tuesday, Oct. 28, at
Clark Conference Tournament, match. Laurel.
which begIns Monday, Oct. 27.

- thursdai night's triumph allowed
the Lady Trojans to finish the season
wIth a perfect 7-0 mark In the con
ference and the Lewis Division title.
Wakefield Is n-1 overall-.

WAKEFIELD'S MARCI GREVE pounds a spike againsliotel'.!!Ige. Gre.\lefinishedlO-for-ll in.
'b·.,'J.~,·;,if2-H---spikingwittrfiJUtkllls;··--

Hurley leads CS/C in blocks
By John Prather
Sport!; Edttor

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository Institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin .
Securities. .. .. .. . .
Federal funds sold and securitIes purchased under agreements

JQ "esel~ in "domeslic:_.~ffI~es of the bank_a[ld ,o~ .its
-Edge and Agreeme-nt subsidiaries, and In IBFs.

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income

-lESS:'AllowMlc<8 for fOan and lease10sses .,
Loans and lease$';"6!!f'of unearned Income.
allowance. BJ:1cLr.eserlie , , _ .

Premises and fixed assets (including capltailled~eases)

Other real estate-WB,ed
~other-asse-ts '.

Total assets ..,
DeposIts;

In domestic offices.
Noninterest-bearing _
Interest·bearlng .

K.elly ,Fr~rlckscln I~d the' Lady Demandnot~issued to ,the U.S. Treasury:.. . .•
hardly a one·dimensional player. ; Trolans In scoring 1n f~:e 'B' match Mortgage Indebtedness and ob4lgatl.ons,'under,capltallzed le.ases

"Meg is alsoon,e of our strongest hltters,and is fourth with three points on lO·for-10 s~rvln9; other Ilabllities. . ..•...........'.,.
on th,e team in digs with a 2.6 average," Strate said. whlle.,.Cathi ,Larson::Ied.:Wakeflett!s --~----:;Totat t1.lbH1tles--.

--------=--tf--ar--ea--lJoUeybaUJans·\Yan.,--to~see'one 01,,'the best "She's-also' scored 14 points so she's agooo afF-around Ie' team In scoring with seve:n points
defensive players In Nebraska, all' they halle to do is player." . , on 1Mor-l1 serving ana five aces. Common stock.
travel to Rice Auditorium the next tffne .the Lady A 'key to Hurley's fine play thl,s seasan 'Is a~ Improll- Surplus
Wildcats play at home. ed and str.onger.left knee. Ever"slnce sh,e Injured her Julie GrIne led, the ~C"'.tean{ In Undivided proms,and c'apltal reserves,.

------M-eg-HVr tey--;----a-s1x=foQrsophomoie'Tady Wildcat hit· knee In ,a soccer game during her junior year of high spiking going 5·for-5. Total equity capital .. ..
;ter, Is currently leadfhg .."the Central States. lnfer- sr:hooli the Omaha West.side gr:aduate. was :forc:ed to Total liabilities, limIted-life preferred stock, and
col!eglat,e Cbriference-'in;.blocking. , . _ wear a large knee brace during athletic competition. WakefIeld's next match'ls Tuesday, equity capl1at , ..... : .... ~..... ,:,,~,_...:: ..,.: .:...:: '.. '........ :_t,,, ... :':~,.'..:._.. .:.:-.~.~~~J"

"t-t~lnk1hls [s the first time Wayne State's ever had But tivrJey hlUhe.welghtS-dur,lng fhe·off·seasooi'a-nd ,~~!!l.§n3~n5=!oft·B-9..~~I,I.e . .eaJ;lcrott,l~c t,-"j'oarrt::a'ge, Asst. Vke Preslaenf ana Cashier, of the above:na~+1
a-girt'lead the-conference In a volleyball category," the result is a stronger, more aggreslve athl~te. ~3mOenr'~~ne.seHU.bsbo.n....adndSqdUef.ed.teTdhu.rssd.,.tr. bank do hereby declare'that this Report of Condlflon Is true and corre?'~'
Lady Wildcat skipp~r Marilyn Strate said. "She really worked hard on. the weights In the oJf· c;.......' T th b st of y knowledge and belief ~ '

Conference statistics are tabulated from, CSIC tour- season., AtI/f~e girls lifted weights,'but Meg Sfemed to . cnl.ght. -, e_ ...~ .__. r:" .-~- .." - ----.-----....'- Joa~'L!.,e.
-·""name.nt-s-oni-y.,and.ln..IA,.C,SI.C, .fgu.rne't,..Q.ames.. J::iJJr.ley,._ b,e.n.efit, tbe",lJlo,~t!:',,~tr:aJe sai,ct: ."She,..had a ,kn~--·pro.· _~-:.----,--,---.--.-.---:-._,..._,"--:..,---~--,_._,_ ..""---_.."_.._.. m __:. -~-,_. ". __ ~,_i•••~.".: " oa:o~i'1'S;~9'F-='-~

haS 31 blocks (14 unassisted, and 17 assisted) 'to her ~. blem in.,the past" but ..the :well:Jht$,,~.~n:'eq to:improve :l,. :"6,antroft lost a lot of seniors fr~m" . We, the undersigned director'S::attesf to the corr:ectn~ss:?f,tt:tIS sta~e~erU
_--l-J:LJe4I:LfllLa.2.lJil!e<aqe.----~~';,o..- th,at. Sh~' got sfronger Tn her uppet"~'bod-y~,-~aoo·as__a-··- J~i~.uUhe~ao~---orresou7Cesan-a-naolTmes:-·wetleCTarelhanfha[oee~,examJii4i1:1"byus--;~a'

Last year as a freshmani Hurley set a n?w Way"e result Is Mttlng the ball with more.authority.~' te,am I,Clst year a~d they r.~"playmg", to ,the best of our knowledg~ and belIef hiClS been prepared in cQn~ormance
State record In blocking with 177 In 77 games tor a 2.3 ~nyone who_Q~en HurleY~Jl.a$,.,'RrObabIY .' ~ood ,volleyball right. now~ ~'tonM' with' the In·structions and is true ,and,c:orrect., .. ",,' .". :' j.. ,,.;
..average. -----.-~'- ---,----noHcedher:enthuslasm,.-and Strate ~1(tf1afJn ili;tdl· '~~~ld.:: ,Wal'er,~nt~.~~

, , ~'For the most ,part, defe.nsive statistics have only t:lon to Hurley'S strength, her ~~mpetlrlve'attitude1$ a '__._~.:~~.,;,.", '. ' ~",v.•P ;s '--.~'- ~~VYI.d.eAE.:.!'~.'.:'.r1,'I..
been kept durl!19 the l~~(§t.r:,!~~,Sa.ld.. "And she set'a ~ey to her volle.,ybaH.,ablHtles. :, :-: ..~"'. ;.~~'-;;-";":'--- .,. _fli

.'n'ew single season recorCJ last y.ear<' "Meg 'lust loves to play volleyball and she~;s' a·,~0m.- Yfak,efteld'5, final 'regular seaS9n L '. Qlpdon
~-+_MJ.:l;d~~,u:e. Hurle'(-_sbould:~a,v.e...litUe_dimcu#y-set_;..__·petjtor -: thes,e ,two thtngs figure Into ,t:Jer: su~t'f!s~ra-s-a-~' ·.'_jJ'~'11e--of--f-h~t----t-h,e:--kl~-dy---::~----- i " "

tlng a wayne, State c'ar~er.'.ol~kl,n!1'recoed.~~ut:she's, .p!~'(~~_a~, well.'" " : '. , .. '"' i,'· '.' '.1::~/;I~"begln ,confE!rer~}ourna~ ,

" -",', , , ' .
. . ,W'INSIOE~ -:- Allen ;:head~~oactl Wj:nsl$.i~lfO-an_j,f-feI:1SI.ve-fIOw~..-
~-T-~ary'lro~~T(fTU~d~-y night th,~t -r-,! was real I,rn.,ressed with their

he expeded,8.-tqtJgh,maJch from,W1n7 setter," Troth saId. '~She took. a lot of
....'slde on Thursg~y ~c;.ause the Lady:. weak passes and turned thell'l ,Into ·kHl~respectlvely.

Wlldea,ts t~adltlonally play well In good 's'e,ts. and got Winside's offe~se Although they lost, fhe Lady
~. _,the_'!__~~~.Jt~"!'!~ -'''''''-=_"'7,C; __._':_-:_~- "n' ,~-'-__..9JJ__.tr~_c;k/~_-;-==-::·_-:=_-=-c- . -~'(:.::<:~J8s~attsti~eren'HnferJcir.:~:.;:-.---;:::;;

-- ."7-A~d ,W-i~tde,did gxactl~ that and Botti ieams' offense was on track In Chase finished with eight· :~II
ti"lmmed Allen-l:8-16 4-15 15-11. the first ,set as both clubs battled spikes on 28-of-31 hitting and La~,
. '. I ',' through a very close and we:il.pl,ayE!d Erwin went 19·for·22 with six aces,
, Th-e victory might be the first time frame. most of which were dink;.' I

.wln~lde has defeated a Lady Eagle Tiffany H~rder and Barb t:lansen'
volleyball teamiln eight years, aecor· But· Allen missed several crucial added three and Gne kllls',:respectl~-'

dlfl9 to Winside, head· coach' ~III Sten~ serves' and Winside came,' throu,gh Iy, ~n .12-of-,1~ ,an,~ .10-.0.f-11 hlttl~g.
-:wall. ,wh~n It: needed"to ·to-c1alm' the, vic- Erwm-s'co"fed'-~a- 'feaiTHllgh' 10

"I'm not positive about thls,'but I tory. points; while Chase.. s~~re~ nl~
thlnk··that's the fIrst time we've "We played together very well asa ~~~~rs~nd Harder ad,ded,, seven
beate~ AI},en.ln volley~1l since the team In the flrst'and thIrd ,sets and Nikki Olesen finished '68.for-n' In
late 70~, she s~ld .. ' If, I had to tha.t's why we won," 5tenwall sal,d,. settlng;---Afthough~,Olesen Is playing.
guess, I d S?,y the last time· we WQn ,~~~~;)~e second set was' a 'different well, Troth said tle~s, ,tonslderlng

.~~_~__I~,-!!i~· -_. ". - __ - - -- p1aylng-two setf-e-rs 'mo're:affe't·····_,,·~;·-:·-
The Lady Wildcats' chances of wi~-~----Ail~ndominated the second frame "We've had four matches noW thcit,

--.-''nlny--in-~86-an;:6· ..-lCfolfeableaR-:·as and cruised to,an ,11 poi'1t victory. have been very:clo~e and .ti:aye gOnl!:,
Allen raced to a 7-1 lead In the rubbe.~ "That was one of, our b'est'sets this longer' than usual, and that takes It~
set. Howe\:,er, Winside .took advan~ year," Troth said. ,"We really had t~ll. on the setter so.J_inlght, start:

_~C?L~n..._AJ1fn._Jormatl.on--.and:--------our-of-fensegO,lng - I think, (Krlstl) wor~i~'ArriY N])e In the~_lLJJ.tfJ~L.:..__
..~cored.J.he. LadY__·Eagles--15~.-.the---Chase:hlt·a ~ew-:splkes-that "rl:lVel~ more," he said. '

rest of the way for the vief0r)" "as fa,s1 as the speed ()!f light,' AUen, won 1he ~B' mafch 15-5, 15-9
..After we got up 7-1, we. were In a ,Both teams, had seve~al players and the 'C' match 11-6, 11'-5.' i :' .

sltuaton that wasn't one of our most finish with ()utstan,dlng.statlstlcs. Winside Is now '6--4 overall an'd
powerful/' Troth said, referring to Olson finished 91-for-93 In setting, play,.ed 'Sa,turday at the :Hartlngto~
his club's player formation. "And while Christl Thies" went 32·for-36 In Invitational. The Lady Wlld,cats fac.
Winside did a good job of taking ad~ spiking .wlth 12 kills and added nine ed Hartington Cedar': C~thcilJc's
vantage of t~a~ - yqu have to g!ve pol_n.t~._. _ ,-_ __ " . ._ J!J!l.I~~.y_a,-sl_ty .In_thE! f.lr_s.trpU!l~,. ~~_. __
them credlt.·-· -Lori ,Jensen-also scored nine points Allen sllpped,to 9·5 overall and play-

Troth also gave credit to Lady for Winside and teammate Tricla again Tuesday when Ho~er. invade;;s.·
Wildcat setter C'"er Olson for getting Hartman added six markers. the Lady Eag'~ gymnasi~m.

········~····.•······I·.··.··.'.··'.·'·,'·'·".'.'·.··•....,..'...- .' ",...:...:....,

,'~ ';;l" .,',.



Bruggeman also 'scored a'-g~;;,e~~
high 10 points on .10·of-ll serving;
whlle Kristl Hansen went 9·for·9 with
seven points.

Plck-i.iOd'Keda 'Corbit led'W'ayne'in
hitting going ·13·for-15 with eight klll~

and 15-for·,15 with seven k,lIIs, respec-
tively. '

Dan'a Nelson added a 6-for-6 hitting
effort with a pair of kills. and Mar""i
Bruggeman went 23-for·204 In setting,
with 16 assists: '

Wayn'e-'s<vo'ile'ybalt'piayers learnE!d
a valu,able lesson this week In their
two 'matches against Hartlngton
Cedar' Catholic. and Pierce, ac'cor
dlng·t~ head coach. MaI::~ene Uhlng.

"You always have to get up for the
games mentally, but In Tuesday
night's loss to Cedar. I think we were
too e~otlonally high," she said. '~'We
were ,fired-up for Pierce, ~buf we
played within ourselves and
everything turned out better."

It sure did. as the Lady Blue Devils
-cruised to a 15,5,_ }5'2 victory.over the- _"w.i)Yne:..m.a~eJLa ..per~~.t. ~_bY.~"_

Lady Bluejays ThurSday night. ~~s::J~~~neg1~~:~~t~~~~~~~{f;-6f-15, L

In addition to playing in the correct Karmyn Koenig led the Lady BJue
frame of mind, Uhing -credited the Devifs, fo scoring In the '6' match
victory to her club's defense and the with five points. while T,eresa ~tIl$'
ability to run its offense. 10 markers In the 'C' match claimed

._.__'~We_.had ...a:.good .. defensive:effort scoring honors for Wayne-.

r~e~/~~~~b~J 'Am~S~~il~~~/r~h~ - Wayne's varsity Is now 13-3 on: the
Wayne skipper said. "The' hitting year and plays again Tuesday v.:hen
was more balanced and the kids West Point Central Catholic Invades
weirked well on offense. We ran a lot the Lady Bfue Devil gymnasium~

'of our set plays better and that's "Tuesday'smatchshouldbeagood
something we have,n't been doing as game. They ,have a good player: out -
well lately." ot the middle- by the name of" Jm

Uhing added that she was especial- Mulvlhlll," Uhlng sald....She was'at
Iy' pleased with Jennifer Wessel's' the same camp'we were at, and She's:
faking out of the middle. _. ..a_Q-OO.Clone_" ""

_Lddy:Blue-DevilsJearn i--C

-

:eState Nati-onal Bank
and·'I':rttSt-eoctrCpany.~----
Wayne. NB68187 • 402/37:1"1130 • M"mberFDlC:

M;1~iO-~krn-W~-t'lIt • Drl"•.ln aank 10th ~ Main

La~' ~1.tC'$ RhUlh
Emporia Stale 11 Missouri Sduthern 0: Fort Hays,Slate lA WlJyne Stale 0; Kellrney stllie 20
Missouri Weslern 7; Pittsburg Stale 21 Wa~n 7.

Si.ndlngs
PlltsburgSlaie ,.. . . 3·0·05-0·0

'·--~kearneystale ". /.' " ' .:.3·0.03·2-0
Emporla,Stale ....... :. ; '. .1.:. :':·::';:,:r,·· .... :::~::~~~':~
~o;:h~~~~~I.~I.~~:: ,.. . ,.'" ',' .. H~.01-2.0

_Mluour:I.Western ",'.",'-,',.,-n - - ..,'!--" ,'~:;-1'2,02'5'O

Woyn(lSllIte ".. . ;.·;;.; .. ; , ,0·3·02·.·0
,MissourISouthe,:,n : ' , ......Th.i~\¥~j(~G~~~~.. .'..o-H1o-S'O

Empor.la Slate al Missouri -Western; Fort Hays Siale al Plltsburg State; Ke"rney Siale "I
Missouri Southernl W"shburfJ al Wayne Stale, ,

, Wlyne SUII,~'s Team Rlnkings
The Wlldcl!Ilsare $eventh In total ofienMaVil!faglng lBl1.8yards...elghlh In rushing averaging 57.8
yards...fourth In passing aver,)glng 131 y,llrds...flftl1ln total defense aver,llglng 306,2 yllrds.. .Illth
In rushing defense averllging '~.5yards.. .slxth In passing defense aver~lng 162.7 yards.

W.YM 5t.t.'s Indlvld;ual RIInklng...~
Mark Volt Is tlrs11n lnlerceptlons With four.';~Sonny ~ones,ls tilth In klckoll returns ave~aglng 19
yards...Oarln Blackburn Is third in punting a"'ra'if"a 38.9 yards...John Lllwrenc.e Is fourth In

...pa~SI"9'-ev~I"r~",I/:It'Ht2-YMd"._.-.;~ -'~.._..~ I'~

""'-'" " ! " J>,':::" '
Gene Stegeman of PIttsburg Sf,,ar, University has been Cho~:se~n~a~s~th~e~~~-'I[CII""IIDl4t~I4~SJSJOltJ~c~~~~~_L~__

"",=""'!¢t-+~,""a!YJ'-Ili"":l"""-'0!l/llth,.."'W"'",,lB,,:k-kJJln!-'!lIl~lI.lJ.C~S!\IC.Jf,or....t:l!£..e~~~av, as the
,:.:.. Gor'ma$'useU two third Iquar,ter to~.u;:hd~wns.~y Steg_ern~n:to_~r!lak open.a

- --cJ:'71Ie1odet"'!~W.shb1lF~~; 2F1. --- - - - "--.-"-:
Stegeman, a 5-11, ~7~p~und,lu~lor quarterb8~k frol1) OverJand Park,

, ,Kan.. ,rushed 25 tlmes,for 93 yards'and scored two touchdowns. Hls scores
ca'me'ol1 runs of 17 ,yards and·O'ne-j,srd. .

Pltts~ur.g State entered the .gah"le ranked second In the nation In the
,~N-AIA, Division '1~ Whlle::;t,h.e I~habods 'ranke~ ninth.

Bern,ard Brown of P!ftsburg S~ate University has been chosen as the
CSIC's defensive player of the week for his contributions In SaturdaY:s
vlctory.-.".. '" ._.c,~'~~,;~__, '

Brown, a 5-10,. 195'po~nd senior:, linebacker from Claremor,e, Okla. had
12 total tackl~. Indudlng lQ.u~a~$I.~tedstops. He, was also credited w'lth
one.quarterback $ack for a10$S Qt'-flve yards and had two other tackles
for losses of nine yards and,rkovered a fumble.

The PSU c;lefense ,limited Wasnburn-.to only, 74 rushing yards in ·the
game.

'--'.C,CiC-'" -c1-t----

S4·PI>

_.':-t;AURa-==--t~fur~~~bal~It.~·-== - -::---- -= -~-- -- ~several rtt!Hve roles.-~- ~ -- -:' .1s~.'lS:J andthe',C' mafch.ti~l •. l)~~~:~
10·15,105S10 Ra,ndolph her~ Thur.sday "~. Both tea~s hit fhe ball well'ln the., . "We ar!"anged some dlfferenfllne~ , _','I,~hl_nk_o~a.y In the second,~

;-"""'c" -cnlghlrl>ut-de9pIl~""loslng,+I_-ady-flell..-..ecorntset""'rR,,"""lp1iOnceagain-"ups~~orm<ii'e"peoplliOfffheoern:I1--of tfie 'B'-riiatch- ii a"more t~plca~ e~· " "
• he,atl coach ,Carr~1I .Mangana.ro..,~as: ',:, pulled away ~or the victory. , , in the---game. And they did,.a good ample ,of '-the way, we, can pI.y/",

ph!a.sed with. h~r club's e~fo,:,t., ,"." :,':"."" After owning, a 4-3 lead, ~he, Lady lob," she said, ~'We did good 'on of- Manga~aro said. uAnd we had ~wo
.~IW~ made some chaI'i9~~ of':~" Cardinals, opened a,' 13-6 advafttag-e---nmse and did a nice lob on 'serve Infurles In the 'C' match that re~lly

.,fense, and they worked pretty'we,H~~·:,~~~.before,__ ..capturlng the five point receive. The key: was we rryade sorhe hurt ,us:,~ - . i
.",~!1~..:.~_~J.di_,,~~B.t.rt':'Ul'!fOt:tJln~~~.ttlum~h: ..~~,"_, __ ,.__ ......:", '..".,._,~-,, ,-:,-.. _.c::o~tly,~xLor,s.~af~une,.1Imes/':-"-~'AmrNewton~.alned''fleT'ank1ce:ln::-

"=-~'dol~-wa-S--~fOO~"'--c.=,~ -~"~"-':-.':~~:~:,:. - Although- -sla~i$tf~s' wer~.-~·rl01 Mang.anaro clted,Sh~lIy W:attler ,as the first set Of the 'C"match and Deb

==~=+=.·:;;bo~':,t~h~t:~::~6::'~I:-;~~:.I~,;:-~~:~~;-r~~~$~:~ni~'~ri~~fif~ieH~ri~~pe}f~~-~t~~fn~t~:~~~ed~~;'II~I-/l: R~~:;i~::~i~~~~a:a~'--
,Randolph open~d a 6·5 le~d. i: -,:';" mante for the Lady B~ars and ad~ed 'Corkl!'l:dale for playing well In the to,3'9 on the year. The lady B~rs,

'But Randolph used a powerful ~nt~, that Tami Schmitt _and 'Da~n Ad- front row. play again Tuesday ~t Coleridge.:
ffng altack to tally, the seYs final s1~ ';: dlscn both hit tht'!'ball 'w~lI. Laurel ".llssed only one serve In the: IiWe plaY,ad b'etter Thursday' n19h(
points to clahtrthe Victory. "Manganaro _add.~ that., sh~ ~~ "f1~st __ se! a.n~, f1,nls~~ .__ft!.e ~.~n~ ~~d _--wHh IlJOX.~ InJe:.n~I,t.y.':',·
< }'They' ha"ve a goo,d team. ~'. ,'- pl~sed"'~lth-ttfe-----w~eYcTl,lb---;'~X:--"- framewiH10ut'a mISs: Wafthirledfhe- -- Ma~nga-naro5ald"" "Thafwas goo~:f1~--

~anganaro sald~ re~err;lng: to t~e" ecuted some dIfferent offe~slve for; Lady 'Be~ith four points. see, because.the conference tou.;na-
L.:,a~,Y Cardl":als. "They r~ally hIt,t:h,~ ,matlons and was also pleased with RandolPh al-so· won the 'B' match ment ls 'lust'tltound the: corner."',

- -NEBRASKALAND
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THE WAYNE HERALD

LAUItE.L:'s TAMJ SCHMITT (No. 12)'looks on at a te.. mmate
Setting the ball. Laurel dropped a 9-15, 10-15 loss to Randolph
Tl\uJ'sila'iiiiglif·lii··laTCpron·.•fhe·year~TneTa(WBeafSPlay--

"allain Tuesday at Coleridge ,be/ore entering the lewis and
Clark ConlerenceTournamenf on Monday, Oct. 27.

.... LJO'""INAIV'0 5UPP[Y.:lttc..c~~_m
.....~1,~ W~t' 1tt~ f~':, :,;, "I,:' !): ,.Wa'lft. ' , , 37S',~23'"

-'-'+I~~~~-~~WWA~.cC~KER"'ARM-S'f()ftE:;;,..--__-"."
,',~,~,~./<:}:::,::'~ .'~, '.;:"~',"!~2?c-" ~,;.. ;
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Go 00 Ladles

SPEED
LIMITe

55

Thursday Night C_p'.
WON

Brown·AU1tln ,18
Hammer·Nelson 18
lull·HaMen 17
Carman·Ostrander -15
JoM·Maler -'13
Spahr-R/lhn 12
Hellhold-Klnslow 10
Robln!.On·Goode 9 19

Hlgh$Corn: HUber' Johs, 190; SailyHtlm
mer, 21S; Luft·Han1en,6n, 1,1I.e7.

WON lOST
Wooi:J P&H IH':!. 1011'2
vet'scrub ';~·17th ',0'h
MefodeeLlIne5 16'h 11 th
PIlb$t Blue Ribbon 16 J2
Mrsny'1SlInilallon 16 12
L&6Farms 15 '3
WlIyneGreenhovse IS 13
TrloTravel U U
ArM-·r~FlImllyrns. 13 15

-CllIrksonSe'rvl(e 11 th 16'12
Block Knight 11 17
K.P.Consl1'. .:." 23

Hlgh'scor.s: Merlound Ln11i'i'anrt, 236/
V~ Klena,t, 645; Vel's Club. 986. 2,11~,

WON LOst
PinPal1 15 lf.l IH':!
Bowling BoOdles lWl 10Yl
LuckySlrlk.eo J3 11
Pin Spllnlers 13 11
BowtlngBelle1 13 tl
Ailey Cats 13 11
Rolling Pins 13 11
PlnHlffer1 " 13
HJlAMIsse1 9 15

-R~fhl1lnen------ ·-6 --;8"--'-
High star.,; 'E'slher" HtIr11en,',:2jO, 53A;

Bowling Buddies. 6!l9; Alley Can, 1,916,

Hits '0 MisSM

.e Nnkm"l S"IBty Council
. II

Take the time to enjoy it.

WON LOST
MelodeteLanes 22 10
Slevet'"sHlIlchery 12 10
Cllrrolilounll'l' 21',., lOt,.,
Pal', Be8\JtySlIlon 20 12
T,W.J.Feeds 19'" 12'1:1
BllI·sG.W. 18'.-, 13",
PoPo'sll 18 lA
WllsonSe-ed l~'''' 17 tn
TheOlllrTIOndCenter 13 19
Don Goeden Con$1r 12 20
Pab,t Exfra UgM . 7 25
BlIrb',SlylfngSlIlon -4 28

High leores: Gerl M.vk$. 21". $3J; 81]1'$
C.W" 9(W; Mttlo(2e Lanes. 2M3

$:erllor 'Citfze:ns
On Tuesday, "Oct_ 1.4, 20 senior

citizen's bowled 'In teague action
at'·Melodee Lanes. The Winton
Wallin team defeated the Swede
HalleY,team''4;625 to 4,398. Slrlke forte

High series and games were BClWllog Belle's
bowled by: Vern Harder.' 551-211;' _ ;~~~~~:or~

:..-~~lJlp~, ,H,ingst,,::,~~!.:J!~;:. ,~"f.~~.-: .P,lr.ltlmO,,~ ._ .. _" .. <.. ".::. •

, '. Hal1eY;,--m:l7,9; "·'NOrrls WeTl::He, - -'~_~ ' _' ._
. '-5Q3"168;~wtntollWa1Trn;-50'f.lI~; ExtermInators

Harold Maciejewski. 487·184; and ~:~e~:u~:~s
. Perry Johnson, 466-174.._ . PIll Busters II

On Thursday, cp. 16, 15 senior ~~~~~~~e~ss
cJtllel1s·-'-bowted.~· ,T'he Perry High scor.s: Brran Lentz,
Johnson team defeated the Don : ~!a;-bOYs. ~.~~eoo.

Mond~)' HIgh1 Ladles
WOHLOST

Greenview Farm1 20 8
_ ....way-M-V..t~q~'.... n- It

Shear De$lgl' 16 12
JlICqueS ~ 16 12
Cou'JIryNurs-wy )5 13
WeitntHerald u 14
MldhlndEqulp. 13 1$

~::customWCM'k ~;::
W"'l,MCampusShop 12 t6
CI!lrhaf'tl"-' 12 14
Ray'sLoc:ker 9 19

High seores.:, K41hy Hoo:J"rt,lein. 230; Bev
Holdorf, SM; Greenvlt'~ Farms. 677;
Mrdlllnd Equip.. U7;'W~yne Herald. 2.(92

Wed~e~ay NlghtOwls Sherbahn team 3,603 to 3':·474.
WON LOST High series and games were

g~~~~~overs ~: ~~ bowled by: Norman Anderso.n,
FourlhJug 21 11 5.57,2d8j Perry Johnson, 521·193;
Logan VlIlley'tmp 19'1'2 12"" Milton Matthew, 494, 206; Vern
._~~~~~_~~_~~~..,. " ,._~: -,--H- -~-Harder,--48l)-1'77;- -o-ollStferbCinn--;--

----~:~~~IS.~:a~·e'B~·f- ,,·U --"f~- - --·~f~{;~~~i~;4rl~17··~~-i~k-,·,,"
~~r~~;:t~~es ~; ~i Mellick, 460-180.
L.ee&Rosles 11 21
FourlhJugl1 10'1'2' 21'1'2

High Game: Skip Deck. 266; Ted Ellis. 670;
C&O G Men, 980, 2,BJ9
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ment' with ·the 'Department of Roads
for a 70 acre--tract of land. and·water.
just west of Maxwell to be designated
as'Pawnee Slough Wildlife Manage
ment Area.

sects arid'weedseeds'- and they pick·
grit ,fr:\im roadsides for grinding food
In their gizzards.

all year we would'"ve .had a better
record. He had a sore shoulder sothls
was his fIrst JV game."

•. ,\Jot-ed· to,.de.lete .t.he~.re-st-l':-ic,t~on of
live bait in the Two Rivers ,SRA area
lakes other than the trout lakei

Point

BENEFIT AUCTION
---:,~--5UND-A-Y,-·---

NOVEMBER 2,
"1:30 p.M.

-WAYNE 'CITY AUDITORIUM
ALL PRPCEEDS WILL ASSIST,

THE RODGERALLEMANN
.. - FA'MII,:yWrrHM~ED"JC-AL

EXPENSES.
Anyone wanting to donate any
saleable Items Including baked

goods,. crafts,i~Jhp~lIances.etc.
are askeb>to contactl)lcinne Leighty,
37$-4,21,or Neil Sandahl, 37$-1879

future, especially on the line and In
the running back area," Carnes said.
"And I think if Jason could've played

haVing a 15·lnch sire fltnl.t on
largemouth caSSo Those,·'taRes are

~~::g:~?~~k~~a~ill,st~l~:~~:
Cottontail, Summit, Skyvlew a':ld • set Jan. 8 as the date for a pub,lic
Calamus'Reservolr; and , he~i:'fng to establish opening dafes:,f0,r-

• set the minimum sIze, limit on .th,e. '1987 'huntlng seasons for non
largemouth ba~s',at DeSota 'Bend rt:'.I$Jr~t6ry, game species; to set the
.Lake at.15 Inches; ':" '1987 sprl'il9 turkey 'seasen; to set ap
.• voted to delete -goldflsh-fro'!'-fhe ,'pllc'~tfon.dafesfor.deer.~,ant~lopeand;"

list of fish species prohibited for use: - w'lId' turkey permits; and adopt
as bait; general ~egulatlons for game ar~

• voted to combine Strlped.. ·..ba~s n«?ri-game'Wildllfe; ,-

with white bass and hybrid bass for • voted to reiect a request by the
the purpose of bag limits. That Nebraska Council of Sportma'n~s
change allows a 25 fish limit on Clubs to consider establishing a hunt~
striped bass per day, but only three lng season -for Sandhill Cranes In
of thos(fl~h ,c.a'~ ..b~ longer than ~o In- Nebraska and give the matt~r nO.fur-
ches;" "" '''''i,i, ther consideration; ,'''' .":

• voted to combine the blue and
channel catfish In Inland waters for • voted to designate 5,210 acres of
the 'pur-pose orbiig··and posses-sian rancfsurrounding' CafamusReservok
limits because of the difficulty most wildlife manageme.nt I.:hlds, and
fishermen have In identifying the another 1,292 acres of land at fhe
two. This change does not affect the same lake as-recreation lands;

w:~~~:~ft~h"~~~~~u~~:\:~~emouth • voted to accept a 'staff recom-

bass and musky harvest restriction ;o~~~a~~o~c:~r~~~~~~:lf~~:~~:I~:
currently In effect-at Watts Laka .on D~PMt-meR-t-Gf Personnel Rules and
the Valentine National Wildlife Regulations which were adopted July
~~f~,~:: ..~.~~__"-e~_ty .,~opt.~c! ..""~!~!.~~.__ 1-,-1986',. . ._,~ ...__. _

.-:-·:...yF;f~.mJn,lrn,:!m J:HI1<;~".slze_.I!.mlt1V~.. _." . "'" -",," " "... , ." .. " .._ ... _._
largemouth bass- w'llI be 'In effect iJ"t - • voted 'to approve an easemenHo
Watts, and the 30-lnch size limit on bury power cables at Pressey WMA
musky will also be In effecti In Custer County because the current

• voted to remove Overton Lake In overhead fines were being covered
Holt County from the list of lakes by trees and required continual
where the use of live bait is maintenance;
restricted; • voted to approve a lease agree

, ~--,

!JVs pOundW.t
.c

r- LINCOLN - The Neb~Game
~nd Parks Commlssl~n adopted

,~.,several chang~s In fishing regu'~
'tlons that will become effectlve Jan.
; 1, 1987. InclUding limiting of the pad·
• dleffsh snagging season to the month
~ of ~ovember and 1l~ltlng the area of
~the, Missouri River where they may
:~be snagged; at the Commission'
~ meeting In L!ncoln Oct,-15,---
:~ "The new regulation restricts the
~ harvest of paddleflsh by snagging to
.. Nov. 1 through, Nov. 30 and allows
: paddleflsh snagging only in that area
:; of the--Mlssourl River from Gavlns
~ Point Dam down river to Sioux City,
:0.1" .mlle.m_a.rker 734. Archery fishing

for pa~dlefrsh.wHI be allowed 'nthe
.- same section jof the river June; 1
_through July 31. All other portions of
:. the Missouri River will be closed to

snaggrf'-g' -and-;- arcJlery -UsIlJiig··-··for
: paddleflsh. The, new regulation goes
· Into effect Jan, " 1987 and Is In line
~,wlth slmil<jtr regulations adopted by
· South Dakota.

Wes Sheets, Chief of the Game·-and
- Parks Fisheries Division, says the
regulatfon change was necessary due

;, to declining paddleflsh 'populations
;,and the on'golng deterioration of pad·

. J'-·dleflsh-habitet"in'fhe--river:- ,,_....
>--'''The Comriilssloners"idso":

• voted to extend the 12-lnch size
~ limit on largemouth bass to include
" the Panhandle portion of the state
.' and,make the 12-inch minimum size
.. Umit standard throughout the state,
· except for those lakes designated as

..:Changes,..ade iltfisllingregulations

;-, WEST- POINT -' Wayne's junior
:!, ,varsity football team finished Its '86
~><:ampalgn on a very positive note by
.'>-', pounding West Point 44-6 here Mon·
~ day night.
;, Jason Liska turned In an outstan·

.. :::..JtiI19 p~rf9r:r:Dance. fo·r the _Blue Devils"
:.,.'~y finishing with 136 yards rushing

-~nd-5-Cor--+ng-thr~-touehdowm~-'

A',:-·"Wayne opened a 22·6 lead at the
\' :;'half. After Tom' Baler blocked a punt

r~,and returned it 20 yards for Wayne's
~~, first touchdown, Rabble Gamble add·
:' ed a two·point PAT fa make the score

':rO-~lska then scored the next two
::-tOlichdowns from one and three
::.yards, respectively, and Gambie ad
:=;: ded another two'polnt conversion to

__.~lQU.IULQ!Jl.w9Yne~s. flr.sLbalf ..scorjl19__ _
:~ 'Liska picked up in the second half
:::where, he left off In the first half by
:::s.c.orln9.-.from 16 .yards.
:::~... , Wa,yne's other second half

~,:;~~~~n~e~:sn;~~~i,~t';~-:t~~:::~
~"'a sl~·yard run by Chad" ~avls.

-'~-"--:-Eric-LTsk'a,~jas("n'~s-brothe'r;"added

:?i(palr of tWO'-polnt PATs for the Blue
....:;Devlls In"the second,half.
:~',·',::,Baler.led Wayne's defense with:a
~team.hlgh ("Ix· tackles. C~rIS Lutt
~:totaled flye stops for the:~lue pevils,
":'whlle eric Runestad. ErIc Liska and

~~~~~~~~k:~:~~~u~~~~':;,PiCk A dlnnerwfll-., served prior to the
;~~iloffonepassapleCeforWayne,and. auctlonfrom"c11 a'-m. to 1 P.~.
~~'tth~, Blue. Devils fo.rced seven I -1"1"'"'1~-
~Iumbles, ,

____---.;:;,<t',,'l,~,,~yi7.niiem;ni1. sSf,ieess11"WI"',"",,r,wtttr"02"',c---t--t-~-a;ItliJi'j!H:,ie~,eil'"ddlss--jffrr'lJom, n rar' , '
O;:'ni~rk, butthethree losses came on a auctIon wtli bID match,'liHt, by AId Associl:', tlon:--'-tptal of four polnt.s. ' ,
~!~';,,:J~on Carnes, llie ~OL,Y.aI}UY__ _ _._,_:,---__ .:..,._~__f_o_r_L_~!~_!~~~~.__
~~ 'tcib<:h. ~t..W~yne, sald'th~ iunlor.,.-.tar- _

---;:'.lty play~rs have a 101, of potentia' A list ofall Items to lie auctioned will
:'I'·:·a:n~'added,thatJason Liska would'~e

'~1'i\a<ie.~tilgdlff"renceII ~,e could'ye - ·app,.~f,lllt.rilitk6~l:'per. , _~_"_
~jti~~~~va~~::.·~;~re?tl~i-~':-'-h_,~_:"~~",-",-,!,!-,!,!-,!,!~,!""""",,,,,,,,,'~'>~:,'~.-~:!~~J.:~~t·~',::i"~,'.,::~·;~·;~·~::~;>~""t.~':~"!';:',c~~:.'*.~_!"'!'--!!'!!!'!~~~~~!!'!.....~i;t

',-~;~T-mr:~Rlng:~jfCk~~:-=Fh-:easartt;"~a'vor-(teadversary:~eISfair1Y'abun-=:C;=-~can--'r~n"th~~~~h-cover,: und;-r~~~~ ~
- -~ _'~N_ebraska's· favorite ga~eblrd. ,Is dant, but "he--aln't;'easy!,,",-Ws- the through corn -and milo 'fields, .road~

1,t~ree pounds of flavorful" meat easily challenge he', presents that ~rflws dltcJies-and shelterbelt~ like an olym-
;J~.~a:ttlfl.ed by 115 brightly-colored shotgun~ers froin :throu9,hout the pic sprl!1ter. -~e ,looks: cumbe.r~_1!'_e_
:,.~ealhers and long barred tall. state, and acr.oss the ,naflon to 8,nd aWkward. when he takes flight, At night he fooSt-s "In short .grassy'

~_ }>., In .!he sunl~~_'h_~"~ta~~~---.-,~! 1!~_~7~ ,.," -ti'7~!~~!~J~"","~F~_.,~_:Y~~IJJ,,~,(O[,.._._.,a~u::nlng ,_~_, bi,ttall.iUa'kes-·ls a-few·powedul. flaps ar-eas.out'OMhe-WlnCl~and'durt"g ,the'.""-
"'~~~n':-,IlghlT1Jut .gTve~m .. a._.~~fcl:1 ,of w~ekend.'~. < ••_, .. ,,, '" '" ":,, •• •••••~ 9l..,I'1~~MtQrtwl"gs.forh,lmJfJ_qulckly _day wh.en,_"-Qt_ te~l~g.'.'he_.JoElfs.-J;"
-----~_____:~nor~--weeas-:-ana·?frass ana-tte-- . The-a-diJlfrooster-has a distinctive bl.!lId used and then he uses'h s heav covar.

:~~~Qm~s, atrn~!it',h,I.YJ~~b!e~Y_ _eyec-·pa c ·~an s, ea s' an momentum ··~.o .~nde'~-7-iust-'o~~f pheasant~'1"---:abo~W~an)(tlt(Hf,Wt1ere----
-:-.w~,If<,. through, the grass, klck,.·yeU, Iridescent purple;·He has 5,ome,green range '_ over a hili. behind sCime there Is cover. but '..they 'must
~stor:np and do everything possible to on his neck, a ring of white feathers trees, or Into the middle of a field remember most· of 'Nebraska's
'l1lake him fly~ bU,t sometimes he'.!,1 sit at the base of his .~eck and feathers where he an s running. He quickly p easan are fo~nd on private pro-
':.tl,ght 'until, you decide', -he has t~,at ..r~.nge: f.ro~ gha.t;J~_of ,brown.and puts distance-between tl1e·spot.-wh~re perty andpermisslori ml,1st be obtain-
~ometJow crawled 'away··unnotlced. tan andfJold and black and white to you're .5U,r_e he ,landed ~nd .the, heavy ed before ,hunting, on',pr:lv,ate proper-
~,Then~ when you, unload the shotgun his lower back )Nher'e light blue'halr-- cover'~here you're--sure"'he couldn't-;--ty,-whether-fhEHand,ls'posted arnot.
~'arid reach Into a pocket for a ,~andy like feathers .drape, over, his rump. have gotteh to that quickly.

~,~~ry~J:.I~t~~~lhe:~~~.~~c~~:h~ ~1.~~a~lt~~:F:d~I~)t~~;kt~~~~~~e: An old rlngneck is tough'. He can. w~~e G:~:R~~~:~~ h~sa,g~~~;
~f,lurr.'t of wl~~l~..!!lat sen~.Q.l!.rJl~~!L-.xer;idlsh-casLatjbe_edge-:,and:-black'_,"J~_ke Ia pr~t!'i_·g,~rJ:tY.~t~~_(J~d k~P::..--deIJCIOuSTeclpeS"fQ~p,,-epafl!fg pfiea-:"

~~-:stY~lghnoyour,throat. , bars along 'Its length...1, .. mov ng. ven I woun e e ,may, 'san.t. 'COJJ:le~ .~.f._~h.~ ~_~~C!O,~_',Q,~~.'~r __._" .__~_'.~'_._' __""' ._,.,,_.__:_~__.__"_'_"_:_.~~~:-:~ ...._:_~""-":~~--:''':: --=-_.~---~ ...::_':--
______::,9r, _.Q!~er_Ilmes.,yQu can. take two Hens~re' more -subdtredi"klnd-<>Ia -contlnuetollY; ~;~~nand:I~I~ ~o~~ -avallaole from ",ani newsstands, or.' RINGNECK ,PH EASANT - The popularf!V of t~IS g"m~brrd

. -. :-steps·lnto -.;l ·lGO-yard·long-,food,ploL_ pale~brown_, 'mottll,ng--.thaC,I.Q.~~~ _hunt~ng ~°ft/ sive":s:.-~~_. ' , _.._a~~~~~,th.e ~ourlter.~~§.!';lm~aE.~" rr:t~~e.$, 'he ..opJi!'ning, ~y_, of.\pb~~~ant"h.u~~n"..an.o:u~~f-
•.~nd every, pheasant within a quarter somewhat like_a ~harp-tail,ed grouse. spee an u- Parh Commission office. ficial holiday a:cross Nebraska. '.' ....'-, .......". '.

:;mlle will take flight far..enough,away An ,&dlJ~t, hen: we,lghs ,about two He J5 one great game~lrd. , , ' '..'
jthat you couldn't hit them with heat- poun~s. '!' . Phesasants eat a variety of grain' Nebra'ska's 1987 pheasant' hunting
'seeklng mlssles. " There Is nothln9J:~aIIX:ilglle abQ.t!t_-:~!Llntiu.dl.ng.---J:9:m........m.tlo'~~on..wlJl be NOY ] thro.I'gb~nJ8''''':''''''''''Ic-----------~~--~---,~--c------cc:-:-c:-:----C-c-ct-
:- Thaf's what makes flle pheasant e:t a rooster pheasant., exc~pt that ~_e- -'and- soybeans. They eat a lot of ',In· 1997.. '
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Overshoes for
work and

dren.
Made In
AmerIca

. JACK·,. LESUi HAUSMf'.N,N
Wayne -

'1.89
.. /

TIE
bt H.,; »-• ."... Nt

VITAMIN E
400 Unit

lOO"Cap")le.

OUGON.f WA5HINOfOH

,'199.

V£\7"-~··
51:1 MAlH_WAYNI ./~

MORTON'SWAI£R SOFTENER-SALT· :
MINI PELLETS -- CO;LI: .AG -

SMUvI'tlXA,

CHICKEN & FISH EVERV FRIDAY NIGHT

~.
~.,..' ALSO CO.ME IN. FO.R 0.. UR

EVERYDA Y SPECIAL

~~,~ EL TORO,
~. 611 N. Valley Dr.

Wayne '375.2636'

We're Mont Than
Jus' A BowlIng Alloy'

Watch the Game on
..BJG.SCREENTV'at.....

MELODEE
LANES-

Wayne· 37$-3390

LaCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEARg NoW In~ock

I

;

~~''SI
• 201 Main

Wayne. Nebr.
37$-2464

SHOP WAYNKIGA,
TOPS IN HOMETOWN

.FRIENDLYSERVICE. WIDE
~-IIf--_=S=E_CTlO1'lLO.F..EINE..

FOODS•.

Wayne IGA _

Grl.... R.xall _

TIE BREAKER
N.braska at Colorado
Total Vard. _

Kuhn's

$ 25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

NAME _

·ADDRES5'··_~7i'---------'----~__
CITY _-,- STATE PHONE _

Caa.t to Coa.t __,-- _

==~==_ _..,._..,.-'-~- --M<olodee· Lail••·~·=="7'=====;;;"

..•.EJ ..Toro ----------77:.--

. ~rt~ pallO of Th.W.y... H.rald. Employ_. of the Herald
'!'I',",'h.lr l'!""Odlataf"riIl11i11 are Ineligible. Judg..' decl.lo...
'~II', biOflnalln every ca".

i :,;'t"

WciYIf!$~~tlhl60fid.~,-':";r~=t'f'.•'·'7;i,,-'B·"""""c-"·'~,,,T,.' "the HlOt.j _~'-,- _

8111'. GW' Ru.ty Nall_~_ _..,.------_

II;"k~leht Ca.ey'.
'Ca....;.I'tLu..;..~r Pamlda ·_~_t'_"'·_·_·., _

Make .U. Vour Headquarter. Far
Fall Fa.hlon. _ Both Mena'aiLadle.

New Fail Merchandls. Anlvl!', hlly'

OkL.HOM.........' ..,.. CONTEST RULES
Lff ~STAK£'C.UOF One footballgom."a. been placed In each ofthe ad. on

".\l!~.~~'--~~!~~=~~s :I~nr:::-;='::.·:.::;::::;~I~:~~I:~n.::r;".:'::n~~t~:
.CO ~Ult plclc.the .• wlnners. or tie•• In ..... oftl•• writ.'"

. LIFETIME MUFFLE!!. B~~I$. tU':"E~UPS. . ..., u.. the entry blcink ba'ow or a copy of equal .lle.

. _.;;;..._~_~~~~...L!I!t.~!t'A'!".,,_~,.~_c'!~rlt =Y9lIt ~~~t41n!lm"""ofyOllgls.galnedcc-· .

,CLARKSC?~J~~'~ICE "" ":':=!:'~:':":'l~ ::~=ft~; -=~.~:~: :I~':t::~ "\1',.'
~-Tw..y~~-~,~~,~<"',.I7~2"" _,c:-._~_~IIi"'ro'-i~d. "'!!~""1I"1'!11 ove ~IJIJ~•.tlut .wlnner. ' ,

•
••••••••" ' ·.·Ol\lt .ntry only to each lonte..tant,'but members of a

fain!lymay'each '!lbmlt an entry. Ent"'" should be braUfi"t .. '.. ' .
. .,. 'ofiilCllIM to th.WVayne H.rald aHlc~ nat later than $ p.m.

, , "rIClay.•.or If mallM. ahould not be postmarked later than $
"''';;W;'rld.y. You _d not be a sublcrlb.r af the H.rald-to ...
"f~...lbl..-fOrp..Zlt••



Mr. and Mrs. Cllff 8urQach went to
Bloomfield qd. 9 where they ~ttend'

ed funeral services for her uncle.
Herman Delozier, 85.

They afferide<nhe-Gyma"ilfa Ganu
the afternoon of OOt. 12: It IS ,,'
festival of Welsh hymn ·slnglng. The
event -was-fJefd-at the' East Ridge:
Presbyterian Church and was attend-
ed by appr6xlmately 200 people. The
hymn sing Is held all over the United

-State's but thls-WCls:-:onlrth"e-secOifd-'
time-it wa's he'd-In Nebra"ska.---Plan's
M.e f~ the f)~xt J9 t;>e held In Avrora.

Mrs. Mike Olauson, Ashley and An·
nlka of Edina, Minn. came Oct. 3 and
stayed until Od. 5 wIth her parents,

er;~lIa~~d~~::th:r,K~;!~n;.~
-Roberts of Wayne went to Llrkoln
Oct. 11 and were guests In the Tom
Kerstine home.

lADIESAID
ANDlWMl, ,

The ladle. Aid "nd lWMl 01 St.
Paul's Lutheran Church met Oct. 9
with 12 members present. Marilyn The Aibert L. Nelsons and LUlie
Hansen was hostess. Tarnow were guests Oct. 10 In the

The Rev., Ricky Bertels led the LeRoy Giese home, Beemer, to

stUdy topic, "Learning from ~~:br~:: tgh:a~l~~~gy~*~~~~a~.~~ ~ .RAINBOWKIDS ,
_9!h~L~!'_~ _kl~eJL. .fr.om .the._:.LWML· Ra,lnbow,,,Kld~.4:H c~ub.~ber.s,..

on Oct. 21. Cost is $5. This test Quarterly. Hansen. their leaders-and famllles met for a
enables students to enter compaU- Janelle Nelson presided at the Elsie Greve, Mrs. Fred chill' supper and Achievement Night
tions for national schoiarships' as business meeting, which opened with Krusemark, laura Scheidt, and on Oct. 11 at the Hoskins fire hall. A
well as practice for other college ad- the gr9up'recltlng the LWML pledge. Howard and Barb Greve had coffee total 'of 41 persons att~nded.
missions tests. Marilyn Hansen gave a reading for with Mae Greve at the Senior Rosemary Severson distributed

. R.O.T.C. (Reserve Officer Train· Christian 9~owth. . Citizens Center In Wakefield to honor fair ch.ecks. Leaders Deb AustIn. Col-
ing Corp) scholarships for seniors. Members' were reminded to bring ~!' birth~aY'QnOct. tJ._ _ by Gillespie, Curt Orr, Nita Gubbels,
Application deadline is Dec. L --- items and-supplies for layettes for Larry Severson and R6s~mary

- Josten's Foundatron Leader Lutheran World RelJ~f to the Seversonexplainedprolectsbelng-of~
S'CholarshJp Progr:am. "Any- -November -meeting. '-Names---were- -- Harley Greve, Curtis, wa~ a guest fered In 1987.
gr.aduatlng senior may apply_Nov. 15 drawn for a Christmas gift exchange. last weekend· In the-Howard Greve Project-leaders-had met Oct:-a in
1s the application deadline. It was announced the fall zone rally home. the home of Mr. and Mrs. RIck Austin

. Willa Cather Foundation Scholar· will be held Oct. 21 at Immanuel to discuss proieets that will be 'of-
ship Program. Any graduating Lutheran Church In Laurel. Group Arnold Brudlgam was honoredJor fered to <;:Iub members..
senior female planning to enroil as two of the Ladles Aid will serve a his Qlrthday Od. 7 when ev-enlng New projects being considered are
English I'l;lajors In an accredited col-.,;, noon luncheon for pastors attending . guests In hls home were the. ed,., ,woodworking, electricity, tre~ and
lege may apply. Dec. 15 Is the ap- ~ the circuit conference on Nov. 4. Kr~semarks, the Raymond, shrub identification, child develop·
plication deadline. The 9roup honored the October blr- Brudlgams. the Bill Hansens. the ment, gardening II and cats.

Benedictine College, fall senior thdays of lillie rarlJoVll"_alJd G:ertl:'.ude Alvio_Ohlquists, LilUe Tarnow, Edna --The--ctotrls planning a cookie party-
weekend on campus,Od. 31 and Nov.- -Oli-Iqulst, and the -anniversary of Hansen, the Bob Hansens and Mrs: and Chrjstmas caroling In
1, Atchison, Kan. ~_"!.'~ry Lou Kr~~~~.~.__..__.~onnle.-Krusemark- ·-Oecembe"r. --.. ' . --- --- _. ----

;Mrs;---Rees, president, conducted.
the busIness meeting and Mrs.
Richard Jenkins reported on the rast
meeting. I

f.Qr. r_oU call eac;h member brought
an item she would like to have sten·
clled or an Item that was stenciled.

SENIOR cITizENS
Mrs. AHce- Wagner-,·was hoste5s

Monday when the Sentor-·Cltlzens met
at the fire hall with 14 present.
~ Prlzes._were-~won, by---Mr,s.-.L.loyd
Morris, ,Mrs: Jay Qrake and, Mrs.
Paula Paustian. '

Mrs. Enos Williams will host fJ'le
meeflng today (M~nday),:,,:- _

-- SOCiAL NEIGHlWRS
Five - -me-mbers 'of7 ffle- --Sodal"

STAR EXTENSION CLUB _.' Neighbors Club and a gue.t. Mrs.
Six members and Mrs. Alan Finn Don Wrobel 'of Chicago, went to

of Wayne were present Tues<;lay _ Wayne and had,dlnneroufOct. 10 lind
·-evening when--the Star Extension

Club met at the John Rees home.

· Concordia '-College, open
held on Oct. 31 and Nov. 1.

- Learn About Nursing, St. Lukes
Schoql of Nursing, Oct. 28.

· Creighton University, visit with i;l
representative on Oct. 20 at Sioux Cf
ty. Iowa.

· A~set Management and Financial
Planilrng workshop,' Wayne High
School, to be held each Tues~~Y.frl?m

Oct'. 21 through Nov. 25. Cos"t is $1 i.'
· Veterinary Explorer Post, Tues·

day. Nov.. 18, Wayne Veterinary
Clinic. This is an opportunity to meet
and work with profe95lonais In this
career area "

· Regents Scholarship," UNL or
UNO, must rank in th'e top 25 percent
of the senior class and take the ACT
on or before Dec. 14, 1986,

· PSAT test fo~ interested juniors Is

,
~ News From the Guidance- Office

< Every other w~ek this article will
;'be written to share important Infor·
:mation and announcements for in·
::~erested students and parents.
<Please contact Terry Munson,

. ; ...Guldance Counselor at Wayne -HIgh
":"School, for further details about any
;.oTthe following Items:

~~ . Red Letter Day, University ot
;~Nebraska'Uncofn,Oct. 24.
~:~ . College Fair, NTCC at Norfolk,
<Oct. 19, over 75 educational instutl·
~_~lons represented.

- . Creighton University, weekend
::llrientatlon, f:IIov. 8 and 9.
;~ :.~N-urslng Info-rmation Day,
~."Mldland Lutheran College, Nov. 15.
,.~ . Drake__Universl\y, open house

held on various dates.

Visiting In the Harold Rlfze home
thiS ··past weE'j!k were the Baldwin
Flschers-of,Grarits Pass, Ore.

The Harold Siphleys of Colorado
vIsited In the Otto Field home Oct. 2
to 6 while In WinsIde to attend the
funeral of Blanche Su~hl.

The Otto -Fields and the James
Jensens of Winside went to Fremont
Oct. 12, for an annual picnic with
three other couples who were all
form,er neighbors. The Herbert Holtz
of Seward, the Louie Moritz of West
Point and the Richard Reegs of Fre·
mont who -hosted the Indoor dinner
were also present.

The 1987 get· together will be the se
cond Sunday of October)n Seward.

The Otto Fields have refurned
trom a two-week vacation to '·Cot=

'orado, Idaho and Oregon. While in
Idaho they visited with the Julius
Field family at FrUitland and In
Grover, Colo, with the Harold
Slphleys. ' -

Oct. 8 to 15 guests in the Lydia
Witte home were her daughter and
son-ln·law, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter
of Colorado Springs, Colo. JoIning
them Oct. 10 to 12 were her two
grandchildren, Lisa and Mike
Porter.

The William Harrisons of
Anaheim, Calif. were guests at the
Alfred, Carstens home Oct. 13 to 15

.' and also visited with the Ernie
Jaeger family. Mr. Harrison. Is the
father of Mr!.. Virgil A. Carstens,
also of'Anahelm, Calif.

Free 3O-mirlute
personal'financial
consultation

Call375~1848 ..
Wayne, Nebraska--

I

WEBElOS,
Four Webero Cub Scout met Oct. n

with leader Donna Nelson. They
worked on the Nah.iraHsf Badge ~y
di$cussing poisonous snakes. Kurt
Jaeger furnished treats.1

The next meeting was to be Oct. 18
with Marty Jorgensen bringing
treat5.

. • LEGION AUXILIARY' Lila Hansen was welcomed as a BUSY BEES holding parent-teacher conferences Oct. 22 with Marian Iversen at 7 p.m. be~n vi~i~i':lg ,~J!h o~t:Jer. relatiYes in
," The Winside Roy Reed American new member. Ten members of the Busy BeeClub-- on Tue!dey,-Oet. 2B;-There wllf'beno Anyone wantihg -more informatIon' Hie area'--
~Leglon Post 252 Auxiliary met Oct. 13 .C1oslng ,praye~ wa~ I~d by'~~~~. __. ~el Qct. )05..J.o.,Jh.e...b.ome-.o!_Jr:.ene.- .".cta:jses..Jhat._.day~_Confer.enc;;e6-wHl ·~·-<:an--eal~~286-"2 ..a. ---~-_._._~-'-'-'---~----'-

---;'"·~:wtttr10-memn~r:S-<fntronegaesrpfe:- ···Semers.--·"~- ---- -"--- Mey~~.- Heien Holtgrew, president. run from 8;45 a.m. to 4: 15 p.m. There The WinsT-de rescue unit
;~sent. Dorothy Jo Andersen, presl- Shirley Fleer served as hostess. presided at the business meeting. will be scheduled conferences for SCHOOL CALENDAR transported Arlene Zoffka to Pro·
',:dent, opened the· meeting. Goldie The next meeting will be Nov. 10 at Roll call was answered with a new grades K·]. The high school teachers Tuesday, Oct. 21: National Merit vidence Medical Center in Wayne on
~,:Selders led the members In prayer, . 8 p.m. wl1h Rose Janke as hostess. recipe. A requesl for donations lor will be In the high school classrooms, Exam (PSAT) for 10th graders; Oct. 15 about 1:30 p.m.
:'~'followed by Ihe flag salute and the Oct. 31 Winside Museum Commit volleyball BAC, at Hartington, 6:30
:~ preamble. METHODiST CHURCHWOMEN tee soup and pie supper was read TUESDAY NIGHT BRIOG~ p.m.< 'The sel;:retary's report was read Dorothy Nelsen, president, presld- Members will donate on an in The Alvin Bargstadts hosted the Wednesday, Oct. 22: End of first
."and approved. The treasurer's report ed at 1he Oct. 14 United Methodist dividual basis. Oct. 14 Tuesday Night Bridge Club. quarter; football, at Bancroft. 7:30
'~, 'showed 23 current paid members. Churchwomen's ~tlng. Eleven The birthday song was sung for Prizes were won by Alva, Farran, p.m.
:':: A letter from District 3 president members wer.e pres t. The UMW lea Applegate, Anna Wylie and Arlene PfeIffer and Dottle Wacker.' Thursday, Oct. 23: No schooL
~::Arlene Lundahl was read urging all Purpose was read In u Ison. Charlotte Wylie. Helen Holtgrew The next meeting wl.!1 be Tuesday, Nebraska State Education Assocla-
;~avxillarles to meet their membership gave a lesson on Christmas' decora Oct. 28 at the George Farran home. tlon Convention; volleyball, at Nor-
.:;goals by Oct. 6. WinsIde Is about four The treasurer's and secretary's tion and a soft sculpture decoration folk Catholic, 6:30 p.m. .
;. members short. She also stated there reports were read and approved. An· The next meeting will be Nov. 19 FUND PROCUREMENT Friday. Oct. 24: No school. NSEA
:::wlli' be a homecoming for Depart· na Wylie reported she sent a card to with Marian Iversen. Ella Mae Six members of the Rescue Unit convention.
'':meot President Arlyce Smith at Herb Wills. Clevel.and will give the lesson. Fund Procurement Committee met
~-..HGretna on Oct. 25. Oct. 14 at the fire hall. Discussed
:~" The book "Need a Lift" was sug- There will be a leadership trainIng were the recent softball games and
::gested by Mrs. Lundahl to be pur· meeting at West Ridge United SURPRISE HOUSE WARMING consignment auction. Approximately
':c.hftsed for our school as it is a good Methodist Church in Nortolk on Oct. Neighbors of the newly married $330 was raised from these events.
:::.ald for helping those who wan1 to go 28 at 10 a.m. Winsided's UMCW will Chuck and Gina Langenberg of rural Another auction wltl be planned 'for
't aile e furnish name tags and six members W· ld th a . next year.
:~: 0 c g. will present today's program, "The gr~nc:rye h~~:ewar~~ pa~t;p;;:t rh~ pickl_~ card license application
~~... Th~e Chrlstmas----gHt-·shop-assign World Is at Our Door ,Step," led by 14. those attending were, the Brian form has been sent tothe state forap-

.Ament has been received. FIve gifts Helen Holtgrew and assisted by Hoffmans, the Russel Hoffmans, the proval. .
\" : ..... and one pair of decorated pillow Dorothy Neisen, Audrey QUinn, Ernie Muehlmelers, the Tom Kolls.~ The next meeting wllr be Tuesday,

:~cases are needed for the Omaha Charlotte Wylie, Anna Wylie and Dot· the Bob Kolis and the Henry Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
;.~·:yetera~sHospital. tie Wacker. langenbergs.
-:r. Ar,lene Pfeiffer volunteered to take Cards were played for entertain- FIREMEN'S MEETING
~~c"are of the -pillow cases. Reporting- on the Sept. 16 annual ment with prizes going to Henry Rollie -Schneider at" Uncoln

-----::;;-.:On--Nov_._2.----1he-Nor-f-ol-k-Vetera-ns--- Northeasf1)istrlct meeting in Laurel Langenberg, Erna Hoffman, Chuck ~ presented a farm extracatlon P(,Q:
:='Home will host an appreciation day were Charlotte WylJe, Dorothy Langenberg and Evelyn gram to about 20 members of th~
~.:;'program at the Norfolk. SenIor Nelsen and Heten Holtgrey-J. Langenberg. ". Winside Volunteer Fire and"Rescue
::Cltizens Center at 2 p.m. Winside's A cooperative lunch was served. Department the evening of Oct. 13." _ The Alvin Bargstadts were In
...:;Auxl,lJary will be receivIng a cer- ~~:t~s:x~~e~~~~~~~c~:rNov. 11 Charles (Chuck) Langenberg and "Besides shOWing silde~ he al,50 per- g~s~~~~:h:~.12visiting In the Bob

;~:~~:t~d~rom them for the hours con- with 1he World Thank Offering Pro. Gin; l. GU~II ~ere mf.rrl~LS~~t. 23 ~~~e: :~:;:t~~~~~7~:;n~slng an

=:: gram, 'e~ by Dorothy Nelsen. Lenora ~~u:~hJ~nh~-:nkt~~~ge Ica u eran The next firemen's meeting will be Dinner guests in the Alvin
~.... ~ letter was receiVed from Mrs. M. Davis will be hostess. foday (Monday) at 8 p.m. Bargst"dt home Oct. 15 were the HUf
:~sommer1etd of the Norfolk Veterans . Jaegers of Winside and Arngld Her-
;"",Home asking 'for donatio':"!s ot bibs, AAL DIN~E,R -------8-EAR-5-ANDWOL-FS------ TOPs-------------fjolsheimer of Monrovia. Calif. Ar
.~~tI8'ii lap robe-sr--me~endker'----'fl1tn!l\ttr,a;-SS'6cT.!Ilron·-~orCunierans Rose Jensen' and Susan Fuoss met 'Seven -members of ,TOPS NE S~? ~~!~ _5~~_!~:..:...~!~sJs~-tQ.,...-Jha::.....l.liI.iilii

__:~chlefs. ho~pltal g?wns made from old Branch 5946. of Trinity Luth~ran _~,Qd. ]4 with eight Bear and Wolf Cub metOct: 15-wlth-Marlan'1\ie~s-erCT~_e fu,:,erclll ~f Jt'_E!:lr_ bro,-h~J_ ~~~!'1lQ.!1d _
_~~t~ts:~ntJ ,~~ook~es: ~ mot!0.!1_ w.i!ls__ C_hur:ch held~.ts ~nnu~1 _el~ct!on an~ -Scouts. They worked on- tolk lores, next meeting wl1l be Wednesday, Herbolshelmer of Pender and

--~_1mad"e -a-nt'- carried to bake cookIes new member welcom Ing noon the scout promise and, their Hallo'

:::aOO bring them to the Nov. 10 pQtru~' di,~~e~ .o~t. _.~2:, Forty·el.ght . _.w~~r mas~~,- ----.------.-- --- --..•'. -~E:;;;;;;;:;;:-:::;;;;;::;;;;;::~~~~===::=====l[==::::;;:
:';:meetlng to be taken to the home. gu~sts~~endea ":,,Itri ~a~S'Of ·ttle--. Jo~n-"'loltgr:e_w .bro\J9.t1tJr~~Js._ ..... , __ ~ ~ ,, ..L." ••_. _

_.~__..~h.A,.J9Ql_.ha.~been_set as. the_. chIJdrcl'l-- and· mlx-o·bmgo- -for---the - --The' next meeting will be tomorrow
~date to eotertaln at the ,Norf~lk home ad~lts. .. (Tuesd~¥) and Brian -Fuoss. will br-
::'wlth bingo. . Irene Meye~. Vice, .p.!,~~!.d~!l_~' in treats
~:-DorothY'Joreported on the county presided over' the business meetl.ng. 9 .
'~<onventlon and thanked those w,ho A Gotd Star was presented by the
f=:J1elped. A mo.t1on wa~ made and car· branch by District Representative
;:;rled to send __a.n; appreciation ~ 2>, ,~""I <;to,lt~nberg. Lamplight~rs

.._-.:,:I:"~~~'-~t~i~ -~~n~~~~~n~? ~cco:-.-- -~~~e ~~~o ~r~:e~~ ~:dsiern., 0.1 NQrfolk ~
:a,,·:'aon_LeaPley __ contactect the aux, Tim Jacob!>en feceived a digital
:..~II~ary .ab;out participating In the clock~for becoming an adult member.
~...c~ool's Nov. 11 Ve~era~s Day pro· Election of officers for 1987 was
W'gr:.m ... Marllyn Brockman will give a held. Ejected were James Rabe,

j.4!r:;:'~iation-- ot-"-new---offtcers - was--~~~~~~~~~~f-}-~,~~i;~fe~1~~ ;pr~~ "
• , ~y Ver.i_ Ma~n. ,~~,I_rley Baird Mike MilIer_. trea$urer. .' " .

~~~~Ic~~d~and The~xtm~t~gWil!'~d'N~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~==!~=I~~~~~~~, IY.~~..:.8:..r,-OC,--k,-m_a..:~__a_s_._ec,-'~_et_a_ry_. I,-OI_IO_W_in_g_C_h_U_rc_h_se_r~,~~~e~~~,-:-._._. "_,_" ;:=.

--'-------~-
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Intenn.dlat. Ca... ,

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

Where CQrlng MQk••
the D/Uerence

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh. . .. 375-Z197

Chy Administrator ,-
Philip A. Kloster 375·1733

City Clerk-
Carol Brummond 375· 1733

CIty Trea.u....r _
Nancy Broden . , 375-1733

City Attorney -
O'd$, Swarf$ ~LEnu.. ~~.~._..375·3585

Councilmen -
Or. Rolph Barclay. .375·10406
Carolyn Fille~ . .. 375-1510
larry Johnson, 37S-2S64
Dorrell Fuelberth 375-32«i_
Randy Pedersen. . 375-1636
SIan HOn:l.8n . . .. 375-~
Dorrell Heier. . 375--1538
Freem'on Decker ... , : .. 375-260~

Wayne Munldpal Airport -
Orin Zach, Mgt. . . ... 375·.cu..e

,
::~~E~~. ,..'.' :::.~: ..:3~~:2:~~ _j

FIRI .•.•.. , ... _• CAU 375-1122'
ttOSPITA.L , •••. ,' ••••.• 37S.3eOO

A_~'·LDarisStipp
,Cl....k: Or9,,,lIa Mo,,,,,
...odat. JUdp:

Peoria Benjamin
~ ...I"_: l.eRa:i. J9rl:r>'I>,eD

-D.puty:
OQvg Mulu 375·4281

Supt.: Bob' She-c.kler 375·1777
,,..'wrer:

,leon Meyer 375·3885.
cl.rk of Dl,trlct Court:

--Joan'n'O'l>I',ander 375·2260
...Aarl.wl'yr:a.I..Aa-nt=---_

Don $pitze 375·-3310
Apl,tune. Dlr.ctor:

Thelma Moeller 375-271S'

At:~";~~; 375-231 i ~
S\tr_yor;

Clyde'Flowen
V.t.ranl hrvlc.·Offlc:er:

Wayne oenklou 375·27~ .
Comm'llPionen:

Oisl. 1 Merlin Beiermanrl
0'$1. Z. Robert NiS~!

O'SI: 3. ,. Jerry Pospish11
DI't!!.d ~~Offkwa:-,----=-_~

Herberl Hansen : '3'75.30t33.
---Mei'Tih"Wright--·---·----· 375-2514

Tired of Garba••Clutter 'rom
O....rturn.d GarH•• Can."

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any ProblemS

Coli Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
·::::::..:.J~NIT~!!,!~,!llVlq·--•.

.
PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne',Nebr•

REAL ESTATE

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375-2333

Pickup and. Delivery available In
" Wayne

HOURS
-8:30.5:30 M-F
8:30-3:00 Sat.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

• w. Sell Farms and Homes'
• We Manau. Farms
• We Ate Exper"'In the.. Fi.lds

• live FI'" • 'ro%en Fish
• F'relh Dr...d ".h • Sea Food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
For Th. hst In FIsh

ITA" ......

A

•" .
. . .
'I· .--.....

WILLIS JOHNSON
Agent

118 West 3rd Street
Wayn... N~ 68787

WAYNE
-.VISION

CENTER
DR. DONAL~

E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Mom Sf. Phone 37S·2020
:'Wayne.,Ne.

WOOD
PLUMalNG & __

HEATING
'Comme,cial &
ResJdebtiJIL_~,

_':- -~~---3'15·200:2--::---~

- Far-All Your
,~_.u_r~J1~e'..N.,edl,., .

Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne,NE
____~7S-4100_~~

--StateoNatfonal
Insurance __
Company

Insurance -' Bonds
in Reliable Companies

305 Main Wayne 375.4888

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE ELiolS

:::I- '.--;D':-,:-:""La"""C!-'yL!-!-M"-,'-, --.__ELECTRIC
Magnuson _. Wayne 375-3566
Optometrist Alten--

112 e.-tnd. M,rieshCiffMall

Worn., NE 687a, 635-2300 or 635-2456
Phone 375:5160

'.' ' •• '".',.',- ,<..:. ,"
""," ,'",-, --, --c-",c-- -'cc'--CC-:~"--- ' --------:-'-:..--.:-~~~:---:-"-:,-,-----'-'--'--..:......:.:....-_.....~.-:.-"----_.-' --,--,--'.~~"-·_·~··--~T~~-:-~~~r-·.~ .

~1

Mineshaft Mall
.Yhall;<t3Zs,288'L.----__

WAleNE
-DEJYtAL:"

CLINIC
S.P. Becke" D.D.S.

• Gen'.ral Contractor
• Commerdal • ResldentlaJ

• ,einn .' Remodeling

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,D,D.S

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 37:1-3200

.' -Ol'.JL- _
"CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

George Phelps
Certlfl...d Flnanclol

Phinn.-,---:;
416 Maln-Stteet

Wayne. NE 68787
37:5·18,-,·-m.

""Arl'dInE~~ ,

Congratulation~
---=--~WA-¥NE'·· _-

Congratula.tions to the Commiinlfyof~'
Wayne on receiving the "Outstanding
Community Award" oy the Nebraska

-Diplomats. ' ,

'20th CE,NTl!RY CLl!1i
The' Hos15lns HomemB:kers CI,vb;, .._, _The.20th ,Century:, Club·-met at·the

mef,wlthMr,s. LYd,laS~~:~Tues~ hO,me of,Mrs., BlI,1 ,WllIerSTuesday
day afternoon fat a So~:~,~~,~noon. afternoon., Mrs. 'James 'Nelson and

;~~~~., .~~;U~~~~, 'T~~~9~~'~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~t;~~~~~~~~;'~
Autumn?" and Mrs. Scheurich rea.d meetrng wl,th' ',:a, poem, "Harvest
.a poem, "Autumn Rains:" Mrs. E.C. <Paid:". , '" .', ----
Fenske read an article about Grand- Members,responde~to roll call ,by
ma Moses, Who paInted her life story. namIng their ,favorite 'casserole.
She, also read a' poem, "Grandma's Cheer cards will, be sent and new
Wash Days." , . officers will meet ,In the near' future
~"Mrs•..~UJr.lch ... read, -'~T.he _HarVest .to plan the' year"s'actlvltles and com-

Moon.", .:'., __....,.__ ".. " ~"'~'_ pUe'new~year-bO<?ks',~" -- .. -
. - Mrs~~ScffeuriCKled in group singing The le~son "CreatJ,;,e Casseroles"

-M~~~ec~-~~~~~-n~A~~~;~·.-.;:; ~~~~iW~~{e~[\'h~~~p}~~~i~~-
Pra'yer/" several varletle~ Which were' served
" The next meeting wllJ b.e em Nov. for the afternoon luncheon.
ll~' The 'hostess will be announced Tile next meeting will be, with Mrs.
later. Don·Johnson'-on'Nov;'11.

NEWS F~OM THE Rlssell and Harold Knoop,H::30·a,m.
SENIOR CENTER and 12,45 p,m.

Candidates Dean ChaSe. Jack Con- Thursday, ,Od. 23: Film, 12:45 p.m.
rad; Lee Miner, Anita Sanders and Frida,Y, Oct. 24.: ,Music by Jeff
Weldon 'Schwarten visited the Taylor, 12:45 p.m.
Wakefield Senior Citizens C-enter1ast MEAL MENU ,
Thursday. '. Monday, Oct. 20:. Ham loaf. au
·"·---Qn~F-flday" the- ,wniors·-vlewed-· a -- -gratln-pot6toes,-splnech,-apple-saI'~,·"--:--
VCR filpe on Mt. St. Helens.. Qr~_~Q.i!oslIDdt_er..w:~ _

-'---~ry Buford was at the center on Tues~ay, Oct. 21: Barbecued meat- t-----------
Monday to speak on living wills and balls, creamed potatoes, wax beans,

'to meet, In private consultation with coleslaw, bread and butter, plums.
senlQrs wishing legal advice. AUdrey Wednesday, Oct.· 22: Creame(i
Oohma, candidate for Dixon County chicken on' bl,scUlts, beets,' five-cup
clerk, also was a guest that day. salad, juice, dessert.

-Charles,Soderberg ,was a guest on Thursday, _Oct., 23: Hiu~burger
Tuesday and narrated old films of steak ,,In brown gravy, mashed
Wakefield. potatoes, carrots,~sala~, bread

and butter, pineapple lice.
SENIOR CALENDAR FridaYI Oct. 24: L1 r and onions

Monday, Oct. 20: Cards and or chicken nuggets, potato ca,sse-role,'
games, ..12:45 p~m. sunshine salad, bread and butter,

Tuesday, Oct. 21: '~~slc by John pears.
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HOTICE
There will be lI'meetlng of the Way,.,. Roan

lion Board,Monday; OCtot-r20, 1'1l6l1t6::lOp:M
lnthfW.'1MCUVHalI.An~tor themee11ng
Is available In He City Clerk's office.

. JimKMtI,.,.s.u",.ry
.•. "(PubI.Od:20)

Olds, $Wlrts Ind Enn
Alfornl'V for P~ltio,.r

HOllCE
E!lale of Ruby B S~lgard, Decelltoed.
Nollee Is t-ereby gIven that the ~eniOn.a!

Repre:s.tntallve hu Illed a Ilnal accOU\t and
report 01 hludmlnlslrtltlon, 1I formal cI~lngpel]·
lionforcompletes.tlflemertliorformillprobllt.ot
will 01 said decN'l'td, lor delltrmlnallan of heir
ship; and a petilion for delermlNltlon of In
herlt6llcetllx; which navebeensellorhll'arlngJn
the Wayne County, Nebraska Courl on N~V1:mbl:r

6,1986,lItll:OOo'c!ocka,m.
Is) Purll A. &mllmln

ClltkNlagistrll.

I WISH TO thank the Wayne Mer
chants for the Bonus Bucks I won at
PamIda. I also wish to thank Darald
and Bet1e Hamm for taking ,us to
Wayne. Grace Koch. ....?F-020

:-"- I

REGISTEREP AKA miniature
Schnauzers, 14 months. shot to date.
ears cropped, wormed, Call 375-"9930
ask for MarcL rm 324. or
283-4398. 01613

Deadline for all '.pl notlcea
to be pUblished bV The Wavne
Herald Is as follows: 5 p.m.
Mondav for Thursdav's
newspaper'and 5 p.m. Thurs
dav for Mondav's newspaper.

-PERHAPS yoiJ ~nt a lovely card,
or sat quietly In a chair, perhaps you
sent a funeral ~pray, If so w~. ~w It
there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest

·words as any -friend could, say:"
Perhaps 'you 'were not there -at all,

.. rust:t~oiighl ofos't~,jTday; Whol,'-v"r,
you did to consote our heart, we
thank you so, much whateve~ the
part.. A special thanks and 'our
deepest gratitude to Pastor Holtse.
the..J:I~9!'~, CedaL~ __r'!~.r_sllJ9.-...~~fL. _
organist, soloist. Wlnfi'" Fuherlll
Home, pallbearers, the Ruth Circle
for serving the lunch and th~. ~ho,
brought food. The family of Augusta:
Vogle; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Guy and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Norman Vogle;
Mr. a~d Mrs.- Wayne Vogle and taml
Iy; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Roth and
family. 020

-:t'

-HALF
PRICEr

Flashing arrow signs
$279! Lighted. non

arrow $269. Unlighted
$239! (Free letters!)
Few left! Warranty.

See locally!
1(800)423-0163, anytime

--BU$lNESS--
OPII»OR1:UNITV

20 year old company hI
the Shop and WeldIng
Supply flald .eeklng an
aggre••lve, and· deter
mined oereer minded
Indhlldual for a .al"
opportunity. With a
reall.tlc $20,000 t.o
$30,000 f1r.t year In
come a mInimal Inve.t
ment, company paid
cla••room training.
Secured tarrltory.

;. CALL
(515)673.7565

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adJacent to Winside High
School. Includes stove, refrlgera,for
and air condItioning. $150 per month
plus utilities, 307·632·0719. 52911

FOR RENT: 521 Nebr. St.. 3-4
bedroom. Available now. '1004 Lilac
Lane . 3 bedroom, main floor plus
basement" Available now. 513112 E.
4th . 2 bedroom duplax unIt,
Available now. Small efficiency
apartment. $115/mo. Including
utilities. 505 E. 10th. House with 2 car

'-garage:-"Ave~~ablenow. -One Cirjd dne
half story farm home located 'flve
mlles from town. STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS. 01613

FOR RENT: In Laurel. 3 'bedroom~

11h bath. slngJe car garage. 494·3959
or 494·5177. .. 013t3

'N.OWHIRINGte-
- ~~~ ~f~~on "G·.~~~!~~~~!n-~~~~i~ny ·j~-~~~_'i~~5-~~P_!-i!i9J~ij-~-~"d~

operation on all s~ifts. If interested, please Qpply~at the, main

WE ARE NOW taking applications
for part·tfme and full·tlme nurse
aides for the evening shlft. Apply in
person to Carrol Baler. Director of
Nursing, Wayne Care Centre. 01313

PARENTS SUBSTITUTE
__t~:~chers .. In:i'media}e'-.openlng' :'for
. loeaJ Area Sal~sManager...s1Q.ooo~-;-_

~~~~Ift~~uf::: ~~:;ed~ y~~U~~IIP~~
taught to service schoolsL recruit,
train and motivate sales people.
Medical Insurance and profit shar
Ing. Send Inquiries to Employment

.Manager 312 High St, Merino. SO
57045. 016T3

WANTED: One full-time custodial/
maintenance person for the Winside

.. ·Publ1c School. Preference would be
given to applicants with electrical
and/or plumbing background. Sa.I.~.rY

negotiab'le. Application forms may
be obtained by contacting the Win
side Public SchooL 402·286·4466. Ap
plication- deadline will be Oct. 28,
1986. 09tf


